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I. INTRODUCTION 

In the fall of 1991, the Government of Comoros requested assistance in establishing structures and 

procedures in preparation for legislative elections. The International Foundation for Electoral 

Systems {lFES) responded by sending a two-person pre-election assessment team to the Comoros 

in October 1991. The report of this team, issued in November of that year, identified 

organizational issues and needs, and made several recommendations for strengthening the election 

process in the Comoros. 

Civic and voter education was a critical area identified by the IFES report. In Comoros, the 

Government had taken no official role in civic education. Instead, all political education was left 

to the candidates and their party workers. The Pre-Election Assessment Report of November 20, 

1991 recommended an intensive civic education campaign be undertaken to disseminate information 

on a broad range of topics, including: how to vote; political party purposes, formation and 

activities; citizen participation in a democracy; protocols of the loyal opposition; differing 

responsibilities of president and prime minister, or federal and local assemblies; the separation of 

executive, legislative and judicial branches of government; the role of religion in politics and 

governance; the definitions of a constitution, bill of rights, law, and charter; and people's 

responsibilities in a democracy. 

Approximately 15 % of the population is literate. Nearly all children attend Koranic school where 

they receive religious instruction in Arabic. As a result, Arabic is read by nearly everyone. Three 

quarters of the children go to state schools where the instruction is in Comorian and French, but 

only about a third go on to secondary school. Everyone speaks Comorian, but only about 20% 

write it. Some 20% of the people, largely government employees and professionals, speak and 

write French. Few understand or speak English. To reach everyone, voter information must be 

provided in all three languages. 

The Ministry of Education has an Adult Literacy Program that relies heavily on outside support 

from the United Nations and other international donors. The Ministry is interested in adding voter 

education to the basic public health, nutrition and maternal and child health care themes taught in 

the adult literacy classes. 

1 
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Based on the above, the Pre-Election Assessment team recommended that an intensive, non-partisan 

civic education program be undertaken by the government before the Constitutional referendum and 

National Assembly and island and municipal elections. The Pre-Election Assessment Report stated 

that ·without broad national understanding of what democracy is, how it works, how it must be 

nurtured and maintained, and what citizens should expect from their elected officials, democracy 

in Comoros could crumble.· 

The Government of Comoros requested, through the United States Embassy in Moroni, assistance 

in implementing a civic education program. IFES provided a consultant to conduct a one-month 

voter education project in Comoros. A one-month civic education project suddenly included an 

intensive two-week campaign, in an effort to inform voters of the issues relating to the 

Constitutional referendum, hastily called for June 7. Using radio, posters, flyers and a GET OUT 

THE VOTE motorcade, voters in Comoros were informed of the importance of citizen participation 

in a democracy, the schedule and requirements for voting, the importance of the Constitution, and 

issues regarding the Constitution on which they were asked to vote. 

Section II, ·Constitutional Democracy,· outlines the political framework of the Comorian transition 

process and includes a narrative of the election procedures used for the June 7 referendum. Section 

III describes the design and activities of the IFES Civic Education Project. Section IV provides 

recommendations for further activities in the area of civic education as Comoros completes its 

transition. 

The IFES consultant would particularly like to thank the following individuals for their assistance: 

M. Mohamed Taki Mboreha, Minister of Defense, previously the Minister of Interior; M. Ali 

Mohamed Bacar, Minister of Interior; M. Daroueche Abdallah, former Secretary General, Ministry 

of Interior; Mme. Sittou Raghaddt Mohamed, Minister of Women's Affairs; M. Mmadi Ahmadi, 

Director General, Radio Comores; M. Mohamed Boinali, Assistant Director General, Radio 

Comores; M. Hassane Amada, Director of Progranuning, Radio Comores and Faouzia Ali Amir, 

Director of Information, Radio Comores. 
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II. CONSTITUTIONAL DEMOCRACY 

A. The Political Background 

On November 27, 1989, the President of Comoros, Ahmed Abdallah Abdouramene, was 

assassinated, bringing an end to his 17 year rule. The head of the Supreme Court, Said Mohamed 

Djohar, served as acting president as provided by the Constitution until elections were held. In 

March 1990, Said Mohamed Djohar was elected president over six other contenders. 

Since 1990, President Djohar's government has been functioning as a transitional government until 

a referendum could be called to ratify a new constitution. The Constitution of 1978 had never been 

confirmed by referendum as required, and it was twice amended by presidential decree. To gain 

broad input and support for a new document, President Djohar convened a National Conference to 

draft a new Constitution. 

The newly drafted Constitution calls for adoption by referendum, legislative elections by constituent 

districts, and a Prime Minister. It also calls for the reactivation of Island Councils (Conseils des 

lies) and increased island autonomy; Governors elected by popular vote (not by Presidential 

appointment), and district prefets appointed by the Ministry of Interior. 

The text of the Constitution drafted by the National Conference was ratified on June 7. The official 

results indicate the Constitution was approved by 74% of those voters who participated in the 

referendum. The adoption of the Constitution is considered a major victory for President Djohar 

and gives him the mandate needed to implement democratic initiatives and economic reform. 

Even though all 24 political parties participated in the National Conference to draft the Constitution, 

its ratification was not a fait accompli. The referendum occured at a time when the country was 

(and is) facing a number of political and financial crises. The President's response to a scandal 

involving the misappropriation of millions of CFA from the Ministry of Finance was to shuffle his 

cabinet (which he has done rather frequently over the past 2 years). The Minister of Finance in the 

previous government, who is also the President's son-in-law, however, retained his cabinet position. 

The opposition viewed the President's refusal to dismiss the Minister of Finance as a breach of trust 

and called for the President to step down. The June 7 referendum thus became a vote of confidence 

for Djohar's government with the opposition parties urging their supporters to vote NON. 

3 
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The referendum was hastily called in response to the political and financial paralysis facing the 

country. The country had operated without a Constitution and with a caretaker government for 

nearly 2 years. The ratification of the Constitution paves the way for the creation of legislative 

and judicial institutions and elected representatives who wiII establish the national agenda to 

determine the country's future course. The current caretaker government will be replaced once the 

next round of parliamentary elections are held. In the meantime, the government is operating by 

presidential decree without any real legislative authority or adequate financial resources. The 

treasury is literally broke. Government employees have gone without pay for 4 months. Discontent 

is growing. The only way the government can begin to address the problems facing the country, 

according to one of the President's senior advisers, is to impose democratic reforms. 

In light of these events, the President was determined to respect the dates for the elections 

established by the National Conference and announced the 7th of June 1992 as the date for the 

Constitutional referendum. The haste with which the referendum was called (two weeks prior) 

created an enormous task for the newly appointed members of the Electoral Commission. 

B. Election Day Observation 

The Electoral Commission, an ad-hoc body composed of representatives of all 24 political parties, 

was responsible for implementing the Constitutional referendum, to be followed by the 

parliamentary and municipal elections. The current commission is to be replaced by a Conseil 

Constitutionnel, a permanent body created by the Constitution, whose members are to be appointed 

by the President. The present Electoral Commission, nonetheless, appears genuinely committed to 

implementing a free, fair and open elections process. One of their first decisions was to do away 

with the old electoral lists which had come under considerable criticism during the 1990 presidential 

el~ctions. The electoral lists used in 1990 contained substantial errors and were widely perceived 

as fraudulent. The census, recently completed by the United Nations, now serves as the basis for 

the electoral lists. 

The June 7 referendum, however, highlighted the serious problems inherent in using the census for 

such purposes. The census was found to contain massive errors and omissions as well. The lack 

of time and financial constraints prevented the census lists from being distributed in advance as 

required by electoral law. The Electoral Code stipulates that electoral lists are to be posted in the 
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villages at least two weeks prior to an election. In this instance, there was not enough time to 

reproduce the lists to allow for posting in public places and subsequent revision. The result, not 

totally unexpected, was that the census lists contained major flaws. 

The indelible ink which was used during the 1990 presidential elections to prevent people from 

voting more than once, but proved ineffective, was replaced by the voter registration card (carte 

d'electeur). Though an improvement over the ink, there was no organized system for the 

distribution of the registration cards. Distributing the voter registration cards turned into a major 

fiasco, and cards were still being distributed as late as Saturday, June 6 - the day before the 

referendum. Approximately 30 to even as high as 40% of eligible voters did not receive the voter 

registration card in time, and were thus not allowed to vote. 

Certain polling sites were eliminated or merged as a result of the change in the population as 

established by the census count. For example, when the census figures showed that the population 

of a certain village was insufficient to warrant a separate site, it was redistricted into another 

village. There were reports of people arriving at the polling site on the day of the referendum to 

learn that they had been redistricted into another locale. Often, in such cases, rather than travel 

long distances, people simply abstained from voting. 

Technical problems aside, the referendum was conducted in a manner which was free, fair and 

open. I accompanied a team of journalists from Radio Comores on visits to approximately 20 

polling places in the southern region of the island of Grand Comore. The polling places, without 

exception, were well organized and equipped with locked ballot boxes, voting booths with curtains 

to provide privacy, and what appeared to be equal stacks of both the Oui and the Non ballots. The 

voters were given both ballots before entering the voting booths where they placed the ballot of 

ti)eir choice into the official envelope which was then placed into the locked ballot box. There was 

no evidence of harassment, intimidation, or any effort to influence the outcome. 

There were reports of isolated cases of villages refusing to participate in the referendum. In all, 

there were perhaps three villages which, having received little by way of economic assistance from 

the government, refused, in protest, to accept the election material. Such acts of defiance prompted 

a presidential visit and promise of future development. The villages, however, remained steadfast 

and abstained from voting on the day of the referendum. There was never any attempt to force or 
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coerce villages to vote. There was complete freedom of expression, even the freedom to express 

political discontent, without fear of reprisal. 

President Djohar appears intent on having a legal mandate to push forward with the creation of 

democratic institutions in order to begin to address the country's serious economic problems. To 

his credit, the President has created an atmosphere where an open and lively political dialogue has 

begun to flourish, which is in itself a major step towards democracy. 

Recommendation 

The task of correcting the census lists and redistributing the voter registration cards should be 

completed before the next round of elections. With sufficient resources the Electoral Commission 

is confident that the lists and voter registration cards can be corrected within a one to two month 

period. Once these corrections are made, the Comoros will have the basic framework for 

implementing an election system which will be perceived as free, fair and open. 

c. Parliamentary and Gubernatorial Elections 

The Constitution has created a number of new institutions for which representatives will be elected 

in the next round of elections. A bicameral, replacing the unicameral, National Assembly has been \ 

created and, for the first time, Comorians will be voting for members of the Senate, as well as for 

the deputies to the National Assembly. The new Constitution calls for the governors of all three r 

islands, who in the past were appointed by the President, to be elected by popular vote. Each 

island will have its own local government or island council, elected by popular vote. 

V.nlike the Constitutional referendum, in which all political parties participated in the drafting and 

was thus largely viewed as a document reflecting the popular will, the stakes in the upcoming 

legislative and municipal elections are much higher. Candidates from all 24 political parties are 

vying for the positions of deputy, senator, governor and seats in the local government. In the hotly 

contested 1990 presidential elections, there were reports of electors being harassed and prevented 

access to polling sites by overly zealous political party workers. There was concern expressed by 

a number of political officials with whom I spoke that similar occurrences may take place during 

the next round of elections. 
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Recommendation 

Immediate steps should be taken to correct the electoral lists, devise an efficient method of 

distributing the voter registration cards, and establish a code of conduct for political party workers 

and candidates before the parliamentary and municipal elections are held. 
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III. IFES CIVIC EDUCATION PROJECT 

A. Project Outline 

The purpose of the IFES Civic and Voter Education Project was to assist the Government of 

Comoros in developing a comprehensive voter and civic education program to reach all segments 

of the Comorian population with essential information about democracy, about voting, and about 

the issues facing the voter, particularly regarding the Constitutional referendum. 

The lFES consultant was asked to: 

• Work with the Government of Comoros in developing a civic education program for a 
period of approximately four weeks; 

• Assist in the establishment of an Advisory Committee bringing together all of the 

governmental and non-governmental organizations to assist in implementing an effective civic 
education campaign; and 

• Work closely with the Ministry of Education officials to develop an appropriate curriculum 

outline to serve as a basis for teaching the principles and values on which a democratic 
society is founded; 

• Work closely with Radio Comores to develop programming aimed at providing information 

on the elections and to provide a forum for discussions on the Constitution and the general 
election; 

• Assist in designing video, audio and print educational materials for use in the government's 

civic education campaign; 

• Design a project to increase awareness among all groups of the Comorian electorate 

regarding the relevant issues for the Constitutional referendum and national elections, and 

regarding the electoral system and the procedures for voting. 

8 
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B. Introductory Meetings 

Previously, election administration was the responsibility of the Ministry of Interior, under the 

direction of the Secretary General. At the time of my arrival, both the newly-appointed Minister 

of Interior and the Secretary General had been in their positions for only two weeks. Mr. 

Daroueche Abdallah, the previous Secretary General in the Ministry of Interior, had been brought 

back, at the request of the American Ambassador, to provide continuity and to serve as a resource 

for the civic education project. 

Mr. Abdallah, a respected and highly regarded administrator, was enthusiastic in his support of the 

civic education project and used his influence to assure the project's successful outcome. Meetings 

were arranged with the Personal Advisor to the President; the Director of the Cabinet in the Office 

of the President; the Minister of Education; the Acting Director of AI-Watwan; the Minister of 

Information; the Minister of Interior; the Governor of Grand Comore; the Director of Adult 

Literacy; and the Minister of Women's Affairs. I briefed the various government officials on the 

civic education project and enlisted their support. They in turn provided valuable feedback and 

ideas on the most effective means of communicating with the people of the Comoros. 

Though opinions varied among government officials as to what messages should be conveyed, all 

agreed on the need for an intensive campaign to educate the Comorian public on the importance 

of voter participation and on the newly drafted Constitution. What came out of these meetings was 

that voters already understood the importance of and the procedures for voting. Everyone in the 

Comoros eligible to vote, men and women, take this responsibility seriously. Lacking and in need 

of being reinforced by a civic education campaign, is the basic concepts of the rights and 

responsibilities of citizens and elected officials in a democracy. 

They also emphasized the importance of taking into consideration the cultural and religious 

sensitivities of Comorian society. Public Service Announcements by popular entertainers and sports 

figures, which I had suggested as one way of communicating the importance of citizen participation 

in the electoral process, were considered inappropriate. Programs based on local traditions and 

folklore were offered as examples of acceptable forms of communicating a civic education message. 
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C. The Electoral Commission 

The establishment of a National Democracy Education Commission, to serve as an independent 

advisory committee responsible for the coordination of voter education under the Secretary General 

of the Ministry of Interior, had been recommended by the pre-election assessment team. Since the 

team's visit, electoral procedures have been removed from the Ministry of Interior. An independent 

Electoral Commission, consisting of representatives of all political parties was established following 

the drafting of the Constitution. The Electoral Commission was given the responsibility of holding 

the Constitutional referendum, followed by the parliamentary and gubernatorial elections. It is 

divided into four working groups responsible for: (1) electoral lists, (2) voter registration, (3) 

material and (4) information. 

I met with the Executive Committee of the Electoral Commission to suggest possible areas of 

collaboration to develop a civic education strategy aimed at informing voters on issues relating to 

the June 7 referendum. I provided samples of training material designed by lFES for the elections 

in Mali, including a slide presentation and an Election Handbook, and suggested producing similar 

training material for the Comoros. There was little interest in the slide presentation, since people 

I in the Comoros are accustomed to voting and familiar with voting practices and procedures. There 

was, however, a great deal of interest expressed in the lPES Handbook for election workers. 

Unfortunately there was not enough time to compile a similar document for the Comoros. Instead, 

it was decided that the lFES Election Handbook for Mali would be used in the training workshop 

for election officials in Moroni on June 6. 

The public information efforts of the Electoral Commission were coordinated with Radio Como res 

through the radio's Assistant Director, Mohammed Boinali. I worked closely with the Assistant 

Director of Radio Comores to coordinate civic education programming. Radio Comores had already 

developed a set of guidelines to allow all political parties equal air time. Mr. Boinali and I 

discussed a number of programming ideas for providing coverage of the work of the Electoral 

Commission. Because, interviews with members of the Electoral Commission and communiques 

were already being aired daily, we decided to focus the time remaining on providing voters with 

specific information on the Constitution. 

10 
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The Electoral Commission was operating with minimal financial support from the Government, 

They requested assistance from IPES to help defray the costs directly associated with the 

referendum. To support the work of the Electoral Commission in carrying out the referendum, 

IPES funds were used to purchase 15 official stamps and ink pads. 

D. Get-Out-The-Vote Activities 

The Comorian Association of Human Rights (ACDH) was careful to maintain an appearance of 

strict neutrality throughout the debate over the Constitution. I approached the president of the 

association to suggest organizing a GET OUT THE VOTE (GOTV) rally. ACDH members were 

eager to get involved in an effort aimed at educating the Comorian public on issues of democracy. 

We decided, given the time limitation, to organize a GOTV motorcade on the island of Grand 

Comore. A two car motorcade, equipped with a megaphone loaned by the military, toured the 

island on June 4. lPES funds were used to print two thousand fliers with the slogan "To Vote Is 

A Right; Express Your Choice,· in French and Comorian, which were distributed along with the 

posters from the Ministry of Women's Affairs, throughout the island of Grand Comore. 

Scout Ngome was another group which I approached in hopes that they would be willing to develop 

plays with a civic education theme. I met the group's director at their center and discussed 

developing skits with a civic education theme which the theater troupe could perform in villages 

throughout the Comoros. They had done a similar project under the sponsorship of UNICEF on 

maternal and child health issues. Most of their members are students and since it was near the end 

of the school term they were studying for exams. Given enough lead time to write, produce and 

rehearse, Scout Ngome is willing to perform civic education skits on all three islands of Grand 
Comoros. 

E. Training of Election Officials 

I was invited to participate as an observer at the training workshops for election officials to be held 

at the Moroni prefecture on June 6. Unfortunately, there was some disagreement and confusion 

over whether the Ministry of Interior or the Electoral Commission was responsible for the training 

of election workers. As it turned out, the training for election officials scheduled at the Moroni 

prefecture did not go according to plans . 

11 
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The training of election officials was organized at the prefecture level and was to have been 

conducted on all three islands by representatives of the Electoral Commission. However, the 

training session scheduled for the Moroni prefecture on Saturday, June 6 was convened by 

representatives of the Ministry of Interior an hour earlier than had been scheduled. By the time I 

and members of the Electoral Commission arrived, the workshop was nearly over and had been 

conducted by a representative of the Ministry of Interior. The training apparently varied from 

prefecture from prefecture. 

On the day of the referendum, there were numerous reports of election officials turning voters away 

who should have been allowed to vote. The Electoral Commission, aware of the problems in 

distributing the voter registration cards, had made contingency plans. It was decided that those 

voters whose names appeared on the election lists, but who were not in possession of the voter 

registration cards, were to be allowed to vote. This information had not reached every election 

official and, as a result, many voters who should have been allowed to vote were turned away. 

On the eve of the referendum, the Minister of Interior announced on Radio Comores that those who 

had not received the voter registration card should stay at home, under no circumstances would 

they be allowed to vote. This created an embarrassing incident involving the President. The 

President appeared at the polling site without a voter registration card (his name did not appear on 

the census list either) and was refused permission to vote. The presiding officer, following the 

instructions of the Minister of Interior who had stated unequivocally that no one would be allowed 

to vote without the registration card, refused to allow the President to vote. The presidential guards 

intervened and the President was allowed to cast his ballot. 

Recommendation 

The Electoral Commission interpreted its mandate to include the training of election officials. To 

prevent confusion during future elections, training should be the responsibility of either the Ministry 

of Interior or the Electoral Commission, not both. It is recommended that a standardized training 

course for all election officials as recommended in the Pre-Election Assessment Report of November 

20, 1991 be implemented before the next round of elections. 
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F. Radio Comores 

With no television and one major government newspaper which appears once a week, radio 

appeared to be the only reliable means of communicating with the ml\iority of the population on all 

three islands in the Comoros. Two Peace Corps volunteers whom I met while paying a courtesy 

call on the Director of the Peace Corps, confirmed that people on the other two islands of Anjouan 

and Moheli listen to radio, for it is their only contact with the mainland and the outside world. 

Given the fact that there was only two weeks in which to implement a civic education project prior 

to the Constitutional referendum, I decided to focus efforts on developing programs for Radio 

Comores. I used lPES funds to purchase a Sony 500 professional tape recorder, 20 cassettes and 

5 one-half inch tapes before leaving Washington. These items were used for programs related to 

civic education and upon my departure were donated to Radio Comores. 

Radio Comores set aside 9 pm which was prime time each evening to broadcast civic education 

programs and for programming on the Constitution. Two journalists from Radio Comore were 

assigned to work with me on civic education programs. Faouzia Ali Arnir, the Assistant Director 

of Information, deserves special mention for her efforts in this area. 

In programming sessions with the Director General, the Director of Programming, and the Director 

of Information, I presented the concept of conducting interviews with "people on the street" which 

would serve as the primary approach for civic education programming. Experts and responsible 

officials would then be invited to respond to questions and comments obtained from the interviews. 

Faouzia Ali Arnir and I conducted interviews of people in Moroni and at a political rally in Mbeni, 

a .small village north of the capital. It became apparent from people's comments that the majority 

of Comorians knew very little about the Constitution, though the proceedings of the work of the 

National Conference responsible for the drafting of the Constitution were carried live on Radio 

Comores. To complicate matters, there is apparently no word in Comorian which gives an accurate 

interpretation of the concept. The word used in the Comorian language for constitution is the same 

word for law. As a result, many of those we interviewed thought they were voting for the legal 

code. 
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We invited the Procurer and the Procurer General to discuss the importance of citizen participation 

in a democracy and on the meaning and role of the Constitution, respectively. Both, initially 

declined and it was only after I informed them of the purpose of the civic education project, 

explaining that it was apolitical in nature did they finally agree to be interviewed. 

We selected a song which had won the award for best record for 1991, appropriately entitled 

"Democracy" as the theme for the program. The 50 minute program consisted of the interviews 

of the Procurer and the Procurer General, followed by the playback of interviews of people in the 

street, aired at 9 pm on Tuesday, May 26 and was rebroadcast on Wednesday, May 27. 

lFES funds were used to commission a 30 minute radio drama on the constitution and the right to 

vote. The drama used proverbs and local customs to convey the message that institutions created 

by the new Constitution would allow citizens a greater voice in the government and greater say in 

how resources of the country are distributed. The play ended with the village elder urging everyone 

in the village to vote. "Constitution and the Right to Vote" was aired on Radio Comores on June 

4 and repeated on June 5. 

It became increasingly difficult to find people in positions of authority willing to be interviewed on 

anything remotely dealing with the Constitution. The debate over the Constitution had become so 

politically charged - with those parties supporting the President coming out in favor of the Oui and 

those opposed to the President urging their supporters to vote Non - that few people were willing 

to speak on the record. We decided to devote the remaining programs to translating the preamble 

and the articles of the Constitution into Comorian, in a belated effort to inform people on the 

document they were asked to approve. 

I. was interviewed by Radio Comores on democratic reform movements sweeping Africa; the 

interview was broadcast on May 20 and 21. Al-Watwan devoted an entire page in its May 23 issue 

to an interview in which I discussed the development of the civic education project and the work 

of the International Foundation for Electoral Systems in Comoros and other countries. 
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G. Video, Audio and Print Material 

Only 15 % of the population in Comoros is literate. To rely on newspapers or other printed material 

to convey the message would reach only a fraction of the population, mainly government officials 

and professionals, and not the majority of the population. Video, for purposes of entertainment, 

is viewed widely. The number of people who have access to video equipment, however, is fairly 

limited. 

I presented examples of posters commissioned by lFES for the elections in Mali to the Minister of 

Interior. The poster showing how to use the indelible ink was considered somewhat elementary for 

the Comoros. As stated earlier, the voters in the Comoros understand the mechanics of voting. 

The Minister of Information decided to have a poster made with a message encouraging people to 

go to the polls on June 7. lFES funds were used to print two thousand posters in French with the 

message "Everyone to the Polls on June 7." The posters were distributed and posted on all three 

islands by the Ministry of Interior. 

A special effort was made to inform women of their rights, a sensitive issue in an Islamic state. I 

held meetings with several women leaders, including the President of the Federation of Women, to 

discuss developing a message targeted specifically to women. Several women expressed the opinion 

that a civic education message should be targeted to both men and women, in light of the lack of 

awareness about the Constitution among the general public. The Minister of Women's Affairs felt 

that a special effort should be made to inform women of the rights guaranteed to them under the 

new constitution. The Constitution, for example, guarantees to women the same rights as those of 

men and gives women the right to hold elected office. However, women, often dominated by the 

patriarch of the household or the village, vote as instructed and not necessarily in their own 

interests. We agreed on the design and message of a poster. Two thousand posters were printed 

in Comorian and Arabic with the slogan "To Vote Is A Right; Choose the Candidate Who Best 

Represents Your Interest." The posters were distributed by the Ministry of Women's Affairs and 

the Comorian Association of Human Rights on all three islands. 
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H. Ministry of Education 

The Pre-Election Assessment Report recommended developing civic education materials for use in 

public and Koranic schools. I did meet with the Minister of Education and his cabinet to inquire 

as to whether civics was included in the curriculum. Demonstrators were demanding an audience 

with the Minister on the day of my meeting with the officials at the Ministry of Education. 

Teachers and students had just returned to the classroom after a month-long strike. Their 

grievances centered over long delays in teachers receiving their pay, lack of textbooks, supplies and 

material. Under such circumstances, civic education was not a major priority. However, I did find 

the discussions with the Minister of Education and his advisors substantive. 

The Ministry of Education has the responsibility of developing the curriculum taught in the public 

schools and the Adult Literacy Program. Civics is taught in primary school and combines the 

teaching of government and religion and consists of a thorough review of the branches of 

government: executive, legislative, judicial and island councils. The section on religion covers the 

teachings and basic tenets of Islam. There is also a section devoted to safety which provides 

instruction on the prevention of malaria and the prevention of accidents. There is no discussion of 

the rights and responsibilities of citizens in a democracy. A great deal of emphasis is placed on 

the teaching of government, while little attention is given to the teaching of citizenship. Moreover, 

the curriculum needs to be revised in light of the recent changes in the Constitution. 

I met with the principal and head of the English Department of Lycee Moroni to discuss, among 

other things, the introduction of civics in the secondary school curriculum. According to the 

principal, civics is not taught in the high schools due to the heavy course load students are required 

to take in preparation for A level exams. He also thought it unlikely that school officials could be 

persuaded to increase the course load to accommodate another subject. 

I also reviewed the school's library holdings and reviewed the English curriculum. Both the 

principal and the head of the English department impressed me as being genuinely sincere in their 

desire to improve the level of instruction in English and to provide students with a greater 

awareness of the United States. The principal is eager to identify a school in the United States to 

form a sister school relationship. I agreed to discuss the idea with the Director of the International 

Studies Program at Wilson High School in Washington, D.C. 
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The Adult Literacy Program, Department of Non-Formal Education (ENE), is a quasi-autonomous 

bureau within the Ministry of Education. ENE has received considerable support from UNESCO 

and UNICEF to produce pamphlets and a textbook on the themes of family planning, health, 

nutrition, the prevention of malaria, etc. in Comorian. ENE also produces three 30-minute weekly 

programs for Radio Comores. I met with the Director of the Adult Literacy Program and toured 

the recording and tape library facilities. The facilities and the texts published by ENE are 

impressive; however, the overall effectiveness of the Adult Literacy program is difficult to gauge. 

Only 500 copies of the most recent textbook were printed which suggests the number of people 

attending literacy classes is relatively small. 

I I. Debriefings 

I 
I 
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As mentioned previously, I traveled with a team of journalists from Radio Como res on the day of 

the referendum to over 20 polling sites in the southern region of Grand Comore and observed, first

hand, voting practices and procedures. I was also on hand the evening of June 7 and morning and 

afternoon of June 8 to observe the official count. My observations were discussed at length with 

the Charge d'Affairs, Rowena Cross-Najafi, and the Political Officer of the American Embassy. 

I also suggested the Embassy consider donating their discarded newspapers and magazines to Lycee 

Moroni which was in dire need of English teaching material. 

Unfortunately, there was not enough time for me to visit the other two islands, Anjouan and Moheli 

prior to my departure. I did manage a one day trip to Anjouan, with the President of the Comorian 

Association of Human Rights, on June 9. I met with the Governor and the Prefet to discuss the 

problems associated with carrying out the referendum on Anjouan. Both islands also experienced 

problems related to the electoral lists and the distribution of the voter registration cards. It was 

estimated that approximately 20% of registered voters on Anjouan had not received the voter 

registration cards and were excluded from·participating in the referendum. The Governor felt it 

imperative to allow enough time to allow for revisions and corrections before proceeding to the next 

round of elections. I also met Mme. Antuaba Mohamed, who is active in women's and 

environmental issues on Anjouan, to discuss establishing a chapter of ACDH and a GOTV rally for 

the upcoming elections. 
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I held final debriefings, prior to my departure from Moroni, with the Executive Committee of the 

Electoral Commission to discussed correction of the problems associated with the referendum, 

particularly the electoral lists, distribution of the voter registration cards, training of election 

officials and the schedule for the parliamentary and municipal elections. The Electoral Commission 

was confident that the problems can be corrected within a two to three month period. They also 

used this occasion as a final opportunity to request financial assistance to help with the upcoming 

elections. 
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE ACTIVITIES 

The IFES Civic Education Project responded efficiently to the challenge of a snap called 

referendum. Voters were given information on the importance of citizen participation and 

involvement in a democracy, the meaning of a constitution, and specific information on articles of 

the document on which they were asked to vote. There remains, however, the need for an intensive 

campaign to educate voters on the functions of the newly created institutions, the proper role of 

political parties, and the accountability of elected leaders. 

A. Civic Education Audio Programming 

Conducting an intensive civic education campaign represents an ongoing challenge. There are, 

however, a number of institutions and organizations which, given the financial resources and 

technical assistance, can continue a campaign to educate the public on democratic issues. 

Radio Comores has a modest budget and relies extensively on support from outside sources. The 

equipment is antiquated and the studio is desperately in need of blank tapes. For the elections to 

come, Radio Comores should be given the following assistance to continue programming on civic 

education: 

Three Radio Skits $650 
(including hiring of actors, 
props, scriptwriting) 
Tapes and Recording Equipment $1500 

$2150 

To assist in institutionalizing ongoing civic education programming, it is recommended that Faouzia 

Ali Amir, the Director of Information, be brought to the United States to participate in a training 

workshop for African journalists at the Voice of America (VOA). Over the long-term, it would be 

extremely beneficial to expose additional journalists from Radio Comores to similar training in the 

United States to acquire programming ideas, techniques and material to be used to implement an 

effective public education program at Radio Comores. Costs immediately associated with this 

project include: 

Transportation 
Per Diem ($120 x 30 days) 
In-Country Transportation 
Program Material 

$3500 
$3600 
$1000 
$1500 
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B. Human Rights Activities 

$9600 

The Comorian Association of Human Rights (ACDH) has identified and begun to organize a 

campaign to educate the public and influence policy-makers on a number of human rights issues. 

The ACDH has been one of the major supporters of the International Declaration on the Survival, 

Development and Protection of the Child. Their efforts, along with the Ministry of Women's 

Affairs, resulted in the signing, by President Djohar in January, of the Universal Declaration on the 

Rights of Children. 

The financial resources of ACDH are limited. They have no office space nor permanent staff and 

rely on their members, of which there are approximately 300, to volunteer their time and money. 

What they lack in financial resources, they more than compensate for in spirit, enthusiasm and 

commitment. Munira Bourhane, President of ACDH, is the Director General of the Ministry of 

Women's Affairs, and the moving force behind the activities supporting the Declaration on the 

Rights of the Child. In the midst of organizing the GOTV motorcade, ACDH was also organizing 

a concert in support of the Day of the African Child on June 16. The ACDH participated as 

observers at the National Conference for the drafting of the Constitution but walked out because 

they were not allowed voting privileges. ACDH members participated as obsc;rvers in the 1990 

presidential elections and in the June 7 Constitutional referendum. 

Madame Bourhane is extremely interested in developing a plan of action for civic education under 

the auspices of ACDH. One possible joint project is the translation of the Constitution into 

Comorian which the ACDH will then distribute to associations, women's organizations, schools, 

etc., throughout the Comoros. The proposed slogan for the civic education campaign is "Touche 

Pas Mes Droits" (Don't Touch My Rights) and will be used on posters and other promotional items. 

Costs associated with supporting ACDH civic education activities include: 

Translation of Constitution into Comorian 
Printing Constitution (approximately 500 copies) 
Promotional Items with logo: 

Lapel Pins (500 x $1) 
T shirts (500 x $5) 
Bumper Stickers (500) 
Posters 
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Megaphones ($150 x 3) $450 

$8115 

Donors may wish to consider over the long-term assisting ACDH in becoming an independent, non

partisan, human rights association and investigate the possibilities of giving ACDH a one-time grant 

of $10,000 to be used for purchasing office equipment and defraying start-up costs associated with 

establishing chapters on the other two islands of Anjouan and Moheli. 

Scout Ngome is an organization of young people which has been in existence since 1978. The 

Scouts have received support from foreign governments and international organizations to carry out 

their programs. They have constructed a youth center, with the financial support of the Government 

of Canada, where they hold literacy classes, film showings and plays, maintain a 4,000 volume 

library and operate a village pharmacy. 

The Scout's theater troupe has traveled throughout the main island of Grand Comore staging plays 

to educate people of the dangers of tobacco, AIDS and malaria. The traveling troupe developed an 

effective educational campaign for a UNICEF-sponsored vaccination project and have done similar 

campaigns for the Ministry of Health on the importance of family planning. 

Scout Ngome is interested in developing a series of plays to educate people on the rights and 

responsibilities of citizens in a democracy which they will perform on all three islands. The costs 

associated with this project are: 

Production costs ($275 x 10 villages) 
Performance fees (5 performers x $300) 
Travel (5 performers x $500) 

$2750 
$1500 
$2500 

$6750 

C. Assistance to the Electoral Commission 

The biggest tasks facing the Electoral Commission are those of correcting the electoral lists, 

preparing the voter registration cards and devising a system of distributing the registration cards in 

an efficient and timely manner before the next round of elections. 
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Twenty-four political parties fielding candidates for the parliamentary and municipal elections create 

a real possibility of the entire process collapsing into political anarchy. In the 1990 presidential 

elections, there were reports of fraud, harassment of voters and the stealing of ballots. There is 

concern, given the political stakes, that similar irregularities may take place in the coming elections 

if steps are not taken to establish a code of conduct for political parties and a means of disqualifying 

candidates involved in such activities. The consultant recommends the Electoral Commission 

establish guidelines and standards of conduct for political parties and hold training sessions for 

candidates and political party workers on all three islands. 

As mentioned previously, there was considerable confusion as to who could and could not vote on 

the day of the referendum. To prevent a similar occurrence during the legislative and municipal 

elections, the Electoral Commission is encouraged to provide a standardized training course at a 

central location for election officials on all three islands. 

There has been some discussion of attempting to institute a single ballot system for the upcoming 

multi-candidate elections which would make' the process more cost effective and more efficient. 

One possibility is a single ballot with the pictures, names, party symbol and a space for the voter 

to mark his or her choice. Single ballots in different colors could be used for the legislative and 

municipal elections. If a single ballot is used in the upcoming elections, an extensive campaign 

to educate the public on the new methods and procedures for voting will be required. This would 

be one way, however, to eliminate the problem of discarded ballots. During the June 7 referendum, 

the discarded ballot (in this case the Oui or the Non), were strewn on the floor of the voting booth, 

in full view of the public. This practice violates the principle of the right to a secret ballot and can 

bring into question the fairness of the election process. The Electoral Commission should be 

encouraged to consider using a single ballot for future elections or to provide covered boxes in the 

voting booths for the discarded ballots, to protect the confidentiality of the voters' choices. 

The Electoral Commission is in need of financial assistance. The Government of France has 

committed to providing a substantial amount of the assistance needed for the legislative and 

municipal elections. The equipment recommended in the IFES Pre-Election Assessment Report 

would probably amount to a duplication of the items being furnished by France. To sustain and 

further encourage the Electoral Commission's voter education efforts, it is recommended that the 

following assistance be provided to cover the costs associated with: 
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Production of Election Handbook (lOO copies) 
Training Course for Election Officials (3 islands) 
Training Course for Candidates 

& Political Party Workers 

$3000 
$2500 

$2500 

$8000 

Once the permanent election commission, the Conseil Constitutionnel, has been established, it would 

be extremely useful to have a consultant work with the commission to establish rules and regulations 

governing political parties. Many are predicting that, as a result of the multiplication of political 

parties, there may be no clear majority in the National Assembly to form a working coalition. 

Whatever the outcome, there is a need for the establishment of guidelines and regulations governing 

the creation and conduct of political parties. 
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V. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

The June 7 Constitutional referendum generated a lively and open political debate. In the end, the 

Constitution was approved by the majority of the electorate. There is for the first time in the 

history of the Comoros an opportunity to create a constitutional democracy based on the principle 

of a free, fair and open electoral process. 

Despite the positive developments toward a constitutional democracy, there remains a wide lack of 

understanding of what a democracy is, how it works, the need for accountability of elected officials, 

and the rights and responsibilities of citizens in a democracy. Also, despite the recent referendum, 

the population of the Comoros remain, for the most part, unaware of the content of the 

Constitution. 

A well targeted campaign to educate voters of the functions of the newly created institutions, the 

proper role of political parties, and the responsibility of elected officials to be accountable is needed 

before the next round of legislative and municipal elections. 

The consultant recommends the following actions be undertaken to assist the Government of the 

Comoros establish an ongoing civic education program, an important endeavor if the 

democratization process is to continue: 

• Design an intensive non-partisan civic education campaign to inform voters of the functions 

of the newly created institutions, the proper role of political parties and the accountability 

of elected leaders in preparation for the upcoming elections; 

• Design a civic education campaign targeted specifically at women to inform them of their 

rights. The Constitution guarantees to women the same rights as those of men and gives 

women the right to hold elected office; 

• Assist the Electoral Commission with the preparation of an Electoral Handbook to be used 

as part of a standardized training of all election officials; 

• Assist the Electoral Commission develop a code of conduct governing political parties to be 

used as part of a standardized training for candidates and political party workers; 
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• Provide assistance to Radio Comores, the Comorian Association of Human Rights, and Scout 

Ngome for the purpose of creating ongoing civic education programs; 

• Assist the Comorian Association of Human Rights become an independent, non-partisan 

human rights association with a one-time grant of $10,000 to defray costs associated with 

establishing chapters on all three islands; and 

• Assist the Conseil Constitutionnel, once its members have been appointed, to establish 

guidelines and regulations governing the creation and conduct of political parties. 

Two additional institutions which play important roles in the socialization process, which should be 

mentioned as possible areas for future collaboration, are the Ministries of Education and Defense. 

As mentioned previously, the Ministry of Education has the responsibility of developing the 

curriculum taught in the public schools and the adult literacy program. Civics is taught as a subject 

only at the primary school level. The curriculum needs to be revised in light of the recent changes 

in the Constitution. A great deal of emphasis is placed on the teaching of government and little 

attention is given to the teaching of the rights and responsibilities of citizens in a democracy. 

The Minister of Defense, who was the Minister of Interior in the previous cabinet and responsible 

for facilitating the visit of the pre-election assessment team, is interested in developing a program 

under the auspices of the Ministry of Defense to teach the members of the armed forces the role 

of the military in a democracy. Both projects merit further discussion, once the new institutions and 
government are in place. 

T/!e people of the Comoros regard the United States with admiration and respect, thanks largely to 

the diplomatic efforts of the Ambassador, Kenneth Peltier, and the assistance provided by the Peace 

Corps staff and volunteers. 

In the past the Comoros has had limited contact with the United States. With a new generation of 

leaders emerging, determined to introduce democratic reforms, the Comoros deserves greater 

American public and private sector attention. 
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May 18 

May 19 

May 20 

May 21 

May 22 

May 23 

May 24 

May 25 

May 26 

May 27 

May 28 

May 29 

May 30 

May 31 

CONSULTANT'S SCHEDULE 

Arrived Comoros from Paris. Meeting with Ambassador Kenneth Peltier, at U.S. 
Embassy; Meeting with Ambassador Peltier and Mr. Daroueche Abdallah, former 
Secretary General, Ministry of Interior at residence. 

Meetings with: Directeur de Cabinet du President; Interview at AI-Watwan newspaper; 
Interview with Radio Comores; Meeting with Director General of Radio Comores; 
Meeting with Special Advisor to the President. 

Meeting with Minister of Interior and his cabinet to discuss referendum and areas of 
collaboration on civic education project. Meeting with coordinator of Women's Affairs, 
Ministry of Interior. Working dinner with Daroueche Abdullah. 

Meeting with Fatouma Islam, Director of Literacy, Ministry of Education project 
supported by UNESCO and tour of facilities and review of adult literacy material; 
Meeting with Minister of Education and hiscabinet; Meeting with former President of 
Hambou Women's Association. 

Meeting with Minister of Information; planning session Radio Comores with Director 
General, Director of Information and Director of Programming. 

Meeting with Minister and cabinet of the Ministry of Womens's Affairs. Meeting with 
Governor, Grand Comore. Accompanied Faouzia Ali Amir to conduct interviews for 
Radio Comores broadcast. 

All day trip with Mr. Daroueche Abdallah to attend opening of Nguzo political party 
rally in Mbeni at which the Minister of Defense officiated. Assisted Faouzia Ali Amir 
obtain interviews for Radio Comores broadcast. 

Program planning session at Radio Comores with Director of Programming and Director 
of Information. Meetings with Procurer and Procurer General to arrange interviews as 
part of civic education program for Radio Comores. 

Radio Comores programming session. Meeting with five women leaders arranged by 
Madame Shakure, former President, Hambou Women's Association to discuss the 
participation of women's organizations in civic education campaign. 

Meeting with members of Electoral Commission to discuss training and other needs for 
upcoming referendum. Meeting with President of the Comorian Human Rights 
Association. Call to IFES to discuss request from Electoral Commission. 

Planning session with members of the Electoral Commission responsible for Information 
on civic education programs. Invited by journalist from Radio Comores to observe 
political rally of the supporters of the OUI. 

Radio Comores programming session to discuss ideas for drama "Constitution and the 
Right to Vote." Attended political rally for President Djohar at Maweni. Lunch with 
President Djohar and his entourage at Maweni. Afternoon meeting with producer of 
radio skit. 

Meeting with Minister of Women's Affairs to discuss posters and issues concerning 
women. Planning session with director of radio skit and Director General, Radio 
Comores. Addressed Iycee students in Iconi on the importance of citizen participation 
in a democracy. 

Meeting with members of Scout Ngome. Visit to Scout Ngome cultural center to discuss 
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June I 

June 2 

June 3 

June 4 

June 5 

June 6 

June 7 

June 8 

June 9 

June 10 

June II 

June 12 

June 13 

with Director the possibility of collaborating on a project on civic education. Meeting 
with members of Electoral Commission to discuss status of their request. 

Participated in a planning session to discuss training of poll workers at the Electoral 
Commission. Planning session Radio Comore and discussions with Political Assistant, 
American Embassy. 

Meeting with President, ACDH, to discuss GET OUT THE VOTE motorcade. Meeting 
with director of radio skit on constitution at Radio Comores. Working dinner with 
President of ACD. 

Obtained estimates from printers for ACDH fliers. Courtesy calion Director, US Peace 
Corps and volunteers. Procured fliers from printers for ACDH. Meeting with President 
ACDH to finalize arrangement for GET OUT THE VOTE motorcade. 

GET OUT THE VOTE motorcade with members of ACDH. Dinner with Minister of 
Defense; Director of Information, Radio Comores and Mr. Daroueche Abdullah. 

Meeting with head of English Department, Lycee Moroni, to review civic education and 
English curriculum. Meeting at Radio Comores to discuss coverage of the referendum 
and record tape for English Department, Lycee Moroni. 

Attended training session for presiding officers of polling sites at Moroni prefecture. 

All day tour of 20 polling sites in the south of Grand Comore with journalists from 
Radio Comores. Observed official vote counting at the Palais du Peuple and participated 
in live coverage of Radio Comores broadcasts. 

Observed Radio Comores live coverage and vote counting at the Palais du Peuple. 
Discussed voter turnout results with Minister of Interior and Secretary General of the 
National Assembly. 

One-{jay trip with President of ACDH to island of Anjouan. Meetings with the Governor 
and Prefet to discuss voter participation and problems related to the referendum on 
Anjouan. Luncheon with Anjouan woman leader to discuss civic education project on 
Anjouan under the auspices of ACDH. 

Meeting with principal of Lycee Moroni and tour of school facilities. Debriefed Charge 
d' Affaires and Political Assistant on observance of the referendum. Meeting with the 
President of Federation of Women's Association. 

Final briefings with Electoral Commission, Director General of Radio Comores and 
members of ACDH. 

Official holiday; luncheon with former President of Hambou Women's Association and 
former President of Federation of Women. Dinner with journalists from Radio 
Comores. 

Working luncheon with Mr. Daroueche Abdallah. Departure from Moroni. 
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Ust or Contacts 

Hon. Kenneth Peltier, United States Ambassador to Comoros 
Ms. Rowena Cross-Najafi, Administrative Officer, American Embassy 
Ms. Carol Herrera, Director, United States Peace Corps, Comoros 
Ms. Marilyn Noguera, Peace Corps Volunteer, Anjouan 
Madame Fatuma Toillal, Project Coordinator, Peace Corps 
M. Mohamed Taki Mboreha, Minister of Defense, previously Minister of Interior 
M. Daroueche Abdallah, President, Bank for Development 
Mme. Aboud Roukia, Director of Administration, UNICEF, former President of Hambou Women' 
Association 
Mme. Soiffat Abdoulhakime, Director General, Government Printing Office and President, Federation 
of Women 
Mme. Sitti Sagaf, Businesswoman, former President of Women's Association, Grand Comore 
Mme. Faouzia Ali Amir, Director of Information, Radio Comores 
M. Mmadi Ahmadi, Director General, Radio Comores 
M. Mohamed EI Arif Oukacha, Minister of Education 
Mme. Antuaba Mohamed, Ulanga Environmental Organization, Anjouan and member ACDH 
M. Si Mohamed Nacr-ed-Dine, Director of Cabinet, Office of the President 
M. Mdahome, Acting Director, AI-Watwan. Newspaper. 
M. EI Arif Hamidi, Minister of Information, Youth and Sports 
Mme. Sittou Raghaddt Mohamed, Minister of Women's Affairs 
M. Abderemane Mohamed, Governor, Grand Comore 
M. Arbabidine Mohamed, Governor, Anjouan 
M. Said Hilali, Personal Counselor to the President 
M. Ali Mohamed Bacar, Minister of Interior 
Mme. Fatouma Islam, Director of Literacy, Department of Non-Formal Education, National Institute 
of Education 
Mme. Thanai But Abolou, Department of Family and Children, Ministry of Women's Affairs 
Mme. Zahara Ibrahim, Director, Women's Affairs, Ministry of Interior 
M. Mohamed Omar, Ministry of Interior 
M. Mohamed Boinali, Assistant Director General, Radio Comores and Member of the Sub-Commission 
on Information, Electoral Commission 
M. Hassane Amada, Director of Programming, Radio Comores 
M. Antufi Mohamed Bacar, Director of Cabinet, Ministry of Women's Affairs 
Mme. Mounira Bourhane, Director General, Ministry of Women's Affairs and President of the 
Comorian Association of Human Rights (ACDH); 
M. Nourolldine Fadhula, English Teacher, Lycee Moroni and member of ACDH 
Mme. Sitti Attoumani, Director of Promotion of Tourism, Ministry of Transport and Tourism and 
member of ACDH 
M. Abdallah Daoud, Linguist, Technical Adviser to ACDH 
Mme. Wassila Abdulla, Comorian Language Teacher, Mvoni Teachers College and member of ACDH 
M. Salim Allaoui, Ministry of Education and member of ACDH 
M. Abdulhamide Mohamed, Principal, Lycee Moroni 
M. Salim Cheikh Amir, President, Electoral Commission 
M. Ahmed Aliba, Rapporteur, Electoral Commission 
M. Salim Mohamed, Vice President, Electoral Commission 
M. Said Soelehi, Secretary, Electoral Commission 
M. Mohamed Taofilk, Sub-Commission responsible for Electoral List, Electoral Commission 
M. Said Ahmed Chaif, Prefect, Mutsamudu, Anjouan 
M. Alei Assouman, Secretary General, Scout Ngome 
M. Ali Mohamed Mbai, Scout Ngome 
M. Mohamed Djaoid, Scout Ngome 
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Appendix C: The Constitution of the Comores 
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: PROJET DE CONSTITUTION 

~ 1 
; .1 
1 de la 
IREPUBLIOUE FEDERALE ISLAMIOUE 

1 DES COMORES 
1 
1 

: 1 elaboree par la Conference Nationale 

reunie du 24 janvier au 8 avril 1992 
~ 1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

.~ 1 
, 

"I 

Edite par fa Presidence de fa Repuhlique 
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TITRE II 

DES INS171'UTlONS DES U,ES 

DIua,. ,.,~., .,·IUIltJ. ,.1U1fIblIqw, dtqw 111 ... _ .... • -
InrittJrltJlI _IUI_ qui "G4 ____ III ., dolll In __ .0111 ,. 

Gofn.",.", ., ,. Co •• 11 • 1'111. 

EIlI 00_ ,. udn lmtItgt!o-ul. ,. ptIII/e~ dJ~ Ia 
olto, •• a ,. ".lot.". oJ 00 .. """ ..... In /JuIIluIiD ... ,'111 a 1·G4IWbds1ra11D."" 
urrltoln ., "" tlhdop~_111 ~00/l0Mlqul ., _Itll. 

La ..... ·v_ •· ... ,.IrWIII __ III poria Co ... 1Is IlII6 ., doIUIn 
... _ .. prh_ por" lDl. 

U Co ... Il.,·III •• _,."* _ ,..oIrlrWu,. 00_ 
.... oolUClbIll • -s.. • MIIU W/I;JIIII. 

TovU _ uU,oN • oolUClbIU Un/torltJIo _ pall lin oti~. "" por 
,. lol doIU ,. _pot d. I'_lID"'" • ,. 0"_. 

u ........... ~uI dlrporu Ia do .. · « lop .. 0rpJI/r4dD" lUI. 
Gofn.",._IIIIIkr. 

M/d.7 

Ooaqvo flIlII "..~. _1'_ d'lUI c;"",.",."i~"''''''' o/ltq DIU au 
rqffrar. _.,." dlnet. n III tillqlblo _ lob. 

U .. l'iliiii111 vltlMlIIIMl. u Goan",.", d.I·III.., &",. MIlIorlII ab.""" dn 
SIl/frarn ",prlnth. Sl 0~1 •• .., JNU obU_ "" "..".,., lOur dv .0"""". Il III 
proeUldoIU IUf dllol d.lrMlljovrr a lUI .. oOllllIOur ouqrul ~", .. It .. vIr .. ptiSfllU' 
In dlUJt etutdIdoJr quI. ,. 0 ... lohlmlt lip'" rItTOlt dn oadldots ""./o,orlslr. 0111 
obUlIII ,. "". tU ,ob: 11M ".. __ • . 

La .. G4ldots doh.III lin .,Ir d'ov -s.. InIlU .... ltjoulr tU"un tIroiIJ 
d,IIs«~ .. 

Ell oor d. roto ... d. ,. 10".110. d. Gorn.ru",011 d·.mplch .... 111 
iQWII/. collllllll por" Co ... a 001lllll1ltlo.." JGJsI por" PrttId.1II de /0 Rlpubll4U1 
« __ " ,. MIlIorlII d. ur __ • In lo.etlo .. d. Go,,,.,,,.", d. 1'11 •• 0111 
".-.boln_III ",,,,,In por" PrttId.III"" Co •• 11 d.I'ilI. u .crlll'" pourl·ll.ctIo. 
" __ Go"",.", 0 III". rov/ .... Ion. MIll.",. collllllll por" C""SlIl 
00"-"". ,lit" jovrr 11M _ « fIIII'GIIU jovrr ov "". ""., l'OII"rtan d. 
,. ......... 011 '" dlc/oraJlDll d" _~,.. dQW4/ tU 1·''''''chl",.III. 

ANIII 4"lIInr '" /olldJD-. ,. Go..,nN", "," 11",,"111 sur Ie cora_ 
"'0111 ,. C ,,11 co .. tIJIUlD" .. 1 .. "'. ,. lonuI< rWrGlIU « '" co.-. 
BISIMlUAh . . .ARMANI ABWAB/II. 

NISlLAPVA HAlJDZlNA LA IINYEZlIIGU HUKA NlSOTUELIiZA. ZI 
DHWAliANAZANHANGUHAWUAIIINIFUNAHAWUANDIUFUHAHUFANYA 
ZIZD .Z1LIYO MANUFAAN NA WU DJIJlUFU WA WANTlIU MPIYA. NA·· 

. HUSlTBH YI SHARIAAN MISHINDZI SHA.U TWAYlFA • 

." 
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SlI'GCclISQIJo" pot1J, coltbY ,. GouY,ruur,1I dlcltul, mc,-.abl •• 0" Ii 
IJJ cuJp<Jb11JJl d. "lakl • 'ut pGS nco_, 10 C"udl th I. ut _lMIIqlUm'rtI 
dinOUI. 

SlI'tu:cusI at nco ..... cOlJll(lbU, , at _1MI/qIU",.rtI d.ttIJId d • ... 
/olldiDtu 111'_ th IJJ H_ C- th JU#k. pro ..... 1a ,,_ th droit. 

drtIck 11 

s.u propGSldo. _I. du GtHn.,.,..", d. I. IIl1pm tnls du CoIIS.1I 
co_ ... I, 10 /W.III.rtI d.1JJ RlpllblJqUl, •• cou.' d .. MIIrIrln. PI'" prononc" 
lJJ·dlnolJu/;>. du Co ... , th I.. . 

0. Mrnl/In Ikcllo .. Ortl1lnl, IGiif _ d./ort'III4/.",. co1uIDI1 por I. 
Cons.' cO __ I, .111")0",, au _ II fl'I/JIDIfU joIUI au plus IIpri. IJJ 
dlnolJu/;>n. 

Artk/.12 

• 

• 

• 

fA produll dIS ~ dlncls Plrrur dtuu 1'110 au p"l/ll d. '0. 
bud,,, ; 

U .. quU-ptUt du produ/J dn ~ Indlncls Plrrus dallS 
1'.IIS.mbk d.1JJ RlpllblJqUl ; 

U .. ptlI1 dn ,. .. oun: .. UlItV_llIIribuiu " IJJ RlpllblJqu. 
sa,.. qf!lClilIIon " un< Ik. 

La Iol/Idlrok dill"""" l'tlSSklU, 10 ""'" lila IfIOd4lIIh d. '''"".,..m.rtI 
dn ~ dlncls IIlndlncls. EIU./In ./tIn 30 II 40", IJJ ptlI1 dn ~ IIIdlnc/s 
qf!lCti. au bud,II/ldIruI. EIU npartil 10 .014 •• /tIn Ia Ikr proportlonn.a.m.rtI " 
III popukzJlo. 4, cluJc",". ItlIU 9" 'GIICIIM pulss, ncnou mow d, IS'" d, c, sold,. 

L. ,,'" cn" au pro/ll d. '0. bud,lI d .. /IU .. " 1UIIn. tIrolll dans ks 
condldons pn._ por IJJ IoL 

fA bud,lI d. I • .. PI'" 'In prI.u 1ft dl/k1L S'II .n IS'DInsI, ou s'll 
.'at JItII .0/1 a..,rtllJJjIn d.I'anni. cJ.a., 10 Gou .. ""url'turlII IIpri. dlllblraJiDn 
d.I'Ass,ntbII, Fldlrok. 

L'III " In IIIIIns colkcll.ltIrltrrllorlllks peU",1Il nCI.olF d,s subventions 
ou d'awns allln UlItVuns "Pm a,1s du Gou .. ,..,m<rtI. 

ArtId,U 

fA Cons.' d.I'1k lSI 1111 pour c/nq aIlS au .qfJ'ra" unl", ... 1 dlnC/. Dans 
ch4qu, clnonscrlp<iD. IkC/orok, k. ilw.urs .ortl "Pp.lls " llin un cons.UI". La 
101 dlll,mlnf k. clnonscrlptiDns illCtorullS dortl k nomb,.. n. p'''' Ilr. ""I,ku, " 
IS III 'up/tVur " 40 por n.. Sour era. ,1""" clraqu. clnonscrlptiDn dolJ 
co,.,nod,.. d. qUDtn milk " hu/J mUIr irablJants. LD 101 qui dlt".,in. I .. 
clnonscrlpllons luctorok. n. p.UI lin modVtl. par l'Ass.mbII, Fldlrul. quo 
co"'ormlm.rtI" Un< dillblraJlon du cons.O d, I'll •. 

U scrutbt ,$1 uninominal " b dtux IOlln. 

Un< Iolo'llanlqu./u, I .. coodilions d'/Ii,IbOiJl,l. rI,im. d .. inlliglbiJitls 
1/ drs Incompotlbllill •. 

Elk JUt IgAl,m'lIIl,s condlJlolIS tuua Itsqutllts sont Il",s Its ptrsonnts 
ap/HU" II assurer. ~"cas d~ rac/utet du sUgt. I, rtmplattmttU du liJUJaJrt}usqu 'au 
nnoU,tUtnulll du COlIStU dt I'llt. 

US COlIStilltTS dt I'il~ ptrrolvtlll, pour chaqUt Itsslo~, unt indtmniJl 
lmpUlllblt au bud,tl dt I'Rt. 

~~ --- ---------, 



6rrkl. S 

u Go" .. ,.,..", .. 1Ih 011 rupfCl tin 101> .1 rtglt_1Ib daM 1'Itt. 

n pro""""" ,.... dlUblrado. dll c. ... ,a u 1'Itt dtuu II MOl> qrd .ulI 
I·",pltvl/o. da dl"" pmll b I·_It 15 G/bllil 4 d. '" <0_ •• 1 •• lin"" 
I'ulcllllo". 

n "'prt"..u It ;.".", .. nulll dtuu l'Ilt InfC Itqrul. a <o",_n/qu, por 
I·w.rmld""" da Pro""'r MlnIsIn. 

nul rllPOIISDblr d. '" .1<urlJIlnllrkUrl dallS 1'Itt. n dlrig.1n lI,.,kff 
d. l'orrIn qUI It GoII .. ", ... rnl ",.1 b '" dlspllllJum. u Gou"",.", p.1II d, ... NI" 
011 Prt.flJrnl d. '" Rlpubllqll. 1·/nIt,.'_1f d .. Fon:lI dnnIlI. 

n lID"" It .uhl dll proj.1I d'lnIIrtl IlillWIIOl .If <oun d'",I<_,; dallS 
I·n.. 

n ""n:r II pou.OV rtrlt __ dtuu In IIWIIUru qru '" <o_n nt 
1'111,.,' pol tJUZ _MII/ldl""". 

n dlrig. In II,.,U:ff publlcl d, 1'Itt II "'",,, '" _a. dll <ol1fCIMJI. 
14t1llr. d, 1'Itt. 

Sow 1'1",." dIS dlsplllflJolU rlDlullJlra IIPp/ktIbln ilia -r/sIrrzII ,I tJUZ 

/ontdon_. a ItO ..... tJUZ ,mp/ol> d./Is u 1'Itt. 

Elf <III d'GbllJU:' 011 d·,nrpI<", ... 1II untporllln.1t Gour.""",d/drnt un 
dff ... mbru d. ,Olf <Gblnll pour It "''''P'''"r. 

Da /oJU:don_. .0"'''''' por It Prt.fIJ.1II d, '" Rlpubl~ .'" 
propo.fIJolf <o"'o/nlt du Pro""'r MlnblTO ,I da Gour,,.,..,,, .0111 p/4th tIU/Im d, " 
d,mlrr pour IIDUrlr dallS 1'Itt It /OJU:dolflff",,1II rt,..u.r II <ollllnu dOl II,.,U: .. · 
/1d1f'tJUX. 

lIs ,., •• 111 <onrpU rtpm,.,,,,,1II u It", _Ion 011 Cour,,,,,,,, .1 flU '" 

d .... NI'. 011 c.1U,a d, 1'Itt. 

Do. prtJ.1I d. '" RlpubllqUl <onrplUIlll (If IIWIIU,., d •• 1<urlJIlUJJlonlllr 
d. dl/ull IlillWnIIlr .0111 .0"'''''' por " Prt.fIJ.III d. '" Rlpubllqu. (If <ollS.a d. 
gOU"'rnwllt pour : 

Artfdt 9 

d. 1'Itt. 

1. - arunl' " liJJJ.s~" .nIn l'EIDl MtdDT 
rtglollOl '11, POII'OV <Ira d, I·EIIII. 

2. - accompli, louUs III ",tn/on,~ 

d·/m'IIIfIldo. II d, <0_ lUff b '" 
lI<urlJIlnllrkll1'l II uIIrk"" da poyI. 

u Cour.,.,..", d'un, a. .. prill flTO mls ,n lIt<uslldon qUI por" Con .. a 

La ""mb,.,. dll Con .. a d, 1'Itt, 1 .. _a.",,1II IIPprll. b pottU:/prr b 
J'lnstrllCtloll 011 GIl jug.rlUlII. IU /Huv.nJ III Slglf" UrN propollliolf dt mist 'n 
QCCusaiJolI. III ,nlld" JKUf GIl YOU. 

La propos/din. 4, mlSl '" QCcllSllllo" doll Q.,ov 411 ,,",ins Its slgnaturts dtl 
d,ra-ill,. dll <01fl,1Ih,. d. I·n. tldmls b p,.,lJIl,., pGIt 011 .QU. 

U .DU II liIu trol>joun 011 pIllS ~ IllIpijoun au-pIIIS -lIPm "dlp41 
d, '" proplllflJo., 

u ItruJltt ,11 publU: II JIOmbItIl. l.G ."" •• IIt<UItIdo. ,II '011, d. ,U, 
obtlrlll ". d.w:-ilI" d" .obe d" ""mb,.. <ontpOlllllllt COM,a d, I'a. tId .. ls b 
prtndrt part au 'Ole. 

6rrkl. 10 
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lin .• 

In oJIkllrs. In ,Inl""",. In bup*cUun d·EIIII. II. ncUun tI 
bup*cuun tI·tu:D4lnc11. In dlncuun GlIII""", d ... ocUIh 
4'11/11 ; 

In .ocl'tltllnl rllll""'" tI .. .w.a,.,. II Gounruur tk '" 
btutqrU <l1tIrrIk. II TmDrif, ~ur GllIIrtIl ; 

en 110 __ .. .. /.rolll tItuu .... _1 d'lqu/JllI d'lquJlIbn .1Iln In 

U'" /01 Dl'ialllqru dll._ II. _/.ullD .. lalsrl .. au po ... "" th 
IIDmIMtIo. "" lW.Id.1II th /0 Rlpllb/Jqul. 

LllWrld.llld. /0 Ripllb/JquldlU_ lie."""" /0 poIJdqIU utlrlIuro 
d./o NaIiD .. 

LIr trDIIb th palx. In trDIIb d. e._,..,. In trDIIb' DU tu:cDl'tb ,./otffr 
""" orran/sallolU IIWrNIlIDnain '" P* .... 1II11n nIIUIh O/IIIIJ_h qu"1f un.. 
d· .... 1oL ' . 

I.Cr _ OM accDl'tb rI~"""1II ratVU DU lIIJ_h .1Il, db lIur 
IIIJplkaliDlf ..... 1IIIIDrlII.uplrlIuro /I <Ilk d .. IDIr •• _ m"" pour chlJqru accord 
DU trrJlJI. d. ,.If lIIJp/kaliDlf pDF 1'-partU. 

51 II CoM.a c.MtllutlDa",1 ra/sl pDF II Prosld",' d. /0 Ripllb/Jqul. II 
lWrld.1II d. I·Ass.mblI. Fldlrok DU 1'1IIIIDrlII ulcutI'I • • u U,/s/adr. d· .... III a 
}u,1 qu ·u • • II,a,.""nlllll.rNIlIDlII1l <ampotU .... claus. c.nJrain /I /0 C._If. 

I'autorlsa/ID" d. /0 rrll/flI,O/I d.I·IIIJP"""" '" p*IIl'InII".1Ilr qu'lIIJm /0 rI,Is"'" 
d./oc._a. 

t.rtIc/. II 

LI lWrld.nl d. /0 Ripllb/Jqul tu:crldlM In AIItbGmJd.un. lis ..... yh 
uIraOrrJlIIaIns tI lis npm.nlalllS aupm d .. puls_.. Itnur,~,., tI d .. 
• rranlsaliDu InIIrNIlIDnahs. LIr AmlNusad.un. In ,,,,.,h 1F'ODrrl- tI In 
nprl .. nlalllS d .. pu/ssallc .. I_,~,., II orranlsaliD .. InIIrNIlIDnain s.lIIaccridUis 
aupmd.1uL 

, ArtI4.I9 

Artk/.20 

Artlcl.2I 

LllWsld.llld. '" Rlpubllqlil C.IfI""'IIIquI ... OC I·Ass.MbU. FUlrok pDF 

d .. _ssa/l." qut .. d." ... palik. /I .a 41bGt. 

ArtI4.22 

LI lW.Id.1II d. Rlpllb/Jqul lit 11M pour cllfq _ au rqffra,. ""'.rs.1 
dincl. n ,,·.SI rlllIclbk qu 'U8I .. uk /.Is. . 

, LIr caa4/i/o1r d.I",1/ lin /lrh d' .. _ quaroaU _. IIs doh.llljouir 
d. lIun d_ </,/& II pol/IIqlUS. IIs doh •• mid" d' ... ~n c.1IlIaIU JUT II 
urrlt.1n _aaI d.puls .. _ills 12 IfIDIs II lin ueIMs"._1II d. _aalJIJ 
CO",OrWIIU GU MOIIWIIt d, hi ctJltdillDllln. 

ChIJqru ea/fd/4JJtun dolt lin panalaI. pDF In ./r-d' .. _ db; 
IIMs pDF Ill. 

Artkk 23 

LI scrtdla .SI .nlnontlMl. LI lW.I4,nJ d. /0 Rlpubllq .. ,SI 11M /I /0 

""lI.rltl absolM< d ... qfJ"" .. uprltal •• 



AUtlUl <.:o_IIU, IN plUI lin pounrdlt, .... h""hI "" turlII. dlulIII 011 
ju,l b 1'_10 ... lip""". OU ._1_ por lui dtuu l·u.",1&< d •• alo .. dotu. 

Lo COC •• tU I • .. rtruob u tUn.u, HIItlndl du ..n. tU .an d 16 
d_ HIItlndl da .",. tU ...... ,.,.. lIlT .0_. du GotnUJInIF. n plUI 
Irok_1II .. rtruo/r , ..... ~ UInJDIrlIMIrI b 10 d,--u da Prts/d,1fI tU 10 
IU~ OU tU 10 1IfqjorlII" _1Ifbra qrd .0_.1fI 16 e. •• 1I, lIlT lUI onIrr iIu 
jDlIr dlUnIfIM. UIN .... Io.1Nf11NJ1n tIwo GIl MGZlnumotn_Joun. d ........ 10. 
utiruJrdlllllJn W Joun GIl MGZInuua. 

Lo COC •• d. I. lilt .0. Prtd4.1f1 pour 10 tbIrl. d •• 0'; _NIDI. n 
dl/JIU ... ,. _ -ara b l·u •• ptIorr tU ..... quo 10 CO_. rinn. ilia . 
_ .. a IUlraIn. . 

L·_ ... tlIJIbI_tu <I u droll d_ •• ", .. , IIPJKUf/.I"".1fI 
COlIC","""",. GIl CoIn,,.,,,. th l'n. II GIU CoIII,IIk". 

Lo e.tu" tU 1'& at oou,lIIDln_lfI.otulllll "" : 

U .041/1&lIII0. Ita ._ ; 

10 prtptlFrll/o. <l1·lIPpIJcotIo • .. p,.""...."", p/IuituuuIIII tU 
dholoppl",,1fI ICOMm/qu<. .uIIunI <I .oclol IIIfpIllllbla .... 
b/IIIr<llUltvl ; 

U /ol dlul1fflM "' do_ tU .onrplk .... quI.ON dhDIIIs ilia lUI d 
ilia .oIU.1h1lb Iocokl. """' quo •• ra qui 16ur .olfl rtr.nh por 10 .o.stltt.do. 

TITRE III 

DES INSTITUTIONS FEDERALES 
CHAPITREI 

DU PRESIDENT DE LA REPUBUQUE 

Attk/.IS 

I·EIiII. 

n at rtualfl d.I·WlpI ..... uIJolfilk. tU 1'1UflII d, 10 IUfIIIbU4w. d. 
l'alDM'" .. lUI. tU I'/lfllrr/II ~ <I da rapid .. ,.,0,'''''11# 
w.rrIIJIIo_. 

Lo PrhI4.1f1 d. 10 RlpublJqru pnjlfllllfIU "' /011 dtuu lUI dl/ol d. tn_ 
joun IIPm 16ur o4optlo. uuq ••• 01 tU lOb"". n plUI. ONIfII·uplrado. d • .. dl/ol 
d.IfIO.u, b 1·"",IIfbU. Fldlnzll II .. _ •• 0. 16.tun d.1o 101 011 d ... _ tU.II 
dlspolUlo •• 

Coli< """,.u. 16.tun .. plUlIIn rqu,1 •• 

LDnqu· .... /ol .'0 pol III prolfllll,w. por 16 Prt.llhlfl d. 10 RlpublJqru 
d4 .. u dl/olprt.u dtuu l'aIUtIo pri.U.N.1o dIlt /ol ocqu/Dllarr:. ul.lllan: 

Lo Prallhlfl d. 10 RlpublJqru _IIIYI·ul.UIIo • .. /011 por", IInl&a 
IldiTfUlJ<. 

ndlspoudup", ... >irri,u __ pourl·u.",I&.d ... onrplu""aquolul 
rlstn~ lD colUllildlo •• 
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Sl u Pro_ MIIIIslro 1St W _I GIn ... .., .rrrplchi, U PrlsId .. 1 d. '" 
RIPfIbl/4uIISt ,,,,,pU. par u MIIIIslro f" 'II" W -.1_ tllI16l11. 

AImuo "." U _ a """""', '" co_. OIl Ur opl/ons 
10""" __ tI. '" RlpulJl/4w .. POIII 'In prls PO"""nJ «ttl plrlIItI •. 

,tald.28 

Lt PrlsId.1Il tI. '" Rlpub/l4l<. POIII, "11m consuJJGJIiJn Ic"'" tIu Pro".,., 
MInlSIn ., tin Prorld.,.,. tI. l'An.mbll. Fldl"", II du Cons.1I eo_nnll 
pro .... ., '" tlls."""",. tI.,',u .. mbII.lltlITOh. 

0., .. ;"'.lln luetIDns ollllUu, rmif elll tI.lort:. mqJ.urt eonsliJll par u 
Cons.1I co_IIMl, .lIIgt jowr "" _ II fI'IJIDIIU jowr "" plur "11m, '" 
tllsr""""' •• 

L '"".OIbU. FldlTOh .. rllUIit d. p11I11'tlroIl u d.raIl,.. .. NIrrtII quI,uiI 
'0. luctID •• Sl «ttl rlulflD. II lUu •• tI.1uJn tin plrlIItIn prl.un POll' Ur .... /0 ... 
...-In, UN ,,,,to. 1St om.'" u tlro/l POll' u .. tluri. tI. qu/IIu jowr. Uno 
_ .. IU tlIsrO/JllJo • .. polll 1IIU,..1Iir tIIIJu In d __ _ qui ,uI..,,, en lltetIDns. 

,talrlr 29 

Lonqw Ur buIIIudo", eqllllltutionulln, 1'lIIdlp."""nc. tI. '" NIIdD., 
1'/nIIgrlIi tI. '0. "trlJolll, I'unlll NJIIoIIIII. OIl I'ulelll/on tI • ... mg"ff_"" 
lnt.rNJJIolIIIIU: .olll __ II tI'uno "",nil" "... II Immltl"'", II qIU U 
10nctlDnn'""nJ rlruIII, tI .. 1ntIJIudo", eonslillll/onnllln nllllU"._, U PrI.Id.nJ 
d. '" RlpulJl/4w, "11m eonsuJJGJIiJn o.old.IU tIu Pro".,., MIIIIsIn, d .. Prlsld.,.,. d. ' 
l'An.ntbU. FldlTOh II tlu SlNJI, tIu CO .... II eo_nMIII dn Gou-r.nuun, 
p,..'" Ur ..,unr u«pI/onMlln o:I6ln par Ur elrco_.cn. 

en _ • ..,.., doh.1Il 'In wplrln par '" .ololUi tI'lImIn, """ 1ntIJIudo", 
eo_ ... lln, dG .. Ur --. tlll4Is, u, -,0" tI'ueolllp/lr u"' ,..,.,/0 •• 

Lt PrI.Id.1Il .n "".".. '" NlldDn par un _g •. ' 

L 'An.ntbU. FldlTOh II u SlNJI .. rlunlss.nJ d. pulll droit. 

lis IU p*u"~111 'In dluoua /Httdllnll'u,rdc, 4ft pou,oin uc,pt/DnM&. 
lis 'pou .. nJ ",,/trr /III a en pou.oIn u«pIIonnlll par un .tNt a '" mqJorlll dn tltlU: 
/Un dn ""ntb", qui eomportlll e/rD4ul An.mb/lt. 

AnkI.3fI 

Lt IWrIdlIll d. '" RlpulJl/4w'16 .. Ur ""'0_ .. II Ur die",. dllJMrII 
•• eo ... 11 tin MIIIIsIra. . 

MlckJI 

Sous rII.,. .. tI .. elll prI.UI """ tutkUr /6,28,19 ., 31, u, u"' tlu 
PrlsIdIIll U '" RlpulJl/4w '0111 contnr16111r par u Pro".,., MIIIIstn ., U ellllehianJ 
par Ur MlllUtnr e/uut/. d. u"' alelll/on. 

Lt Prlsldtlll dt '" RlpubllqlU nomml U Pro".,., MIIIIsIn "" .. III du poa/ 
'1ft({/orlstIJn a l'AntlllbU. FldiTOh. n _/IIIII.nlo.ctID ... 

SlIT proporlllo. tIu Pro".,., MIllUIn, U Pro.l4tlll d. '" RlpulJl/4w .. "'".. 
Ur ..,."., _Mbrtr tIu Gou .. ,..""IIl. n ""' /III a uun 10.ctID ... 

La rl>ll<lldDn .., '" dlmls.lo. tlu Pro""', MIIIIstn .1IlraIIIt etlU dnllUln. 
_ntb", du Gou .. nu_lIl. 

SlIT proporlllon tlu Pro""', MIIIIstn, U PrI.l4tnJ tit '" RlpulJl/4w fix. par 
diem 14 rlpartJIIorc d,s complulCCn ,t In ~udoru dn IUIlrrI ItNmlwn da 



u pnmkr tour dt seruJUr tlf rue de 1'lltclJolt du Prlsldtnl de Ia 
Rlpublique II lUu tT!nU lours IW moins el qlUlranle lours au plus a'lanl Ia dalt 
d'txpiral.Jolt des pou'Iolrs du Prlsld,ru'll '~erclc,. U ""'''''''' du nouv,au Prlsld,ru 
prend '.(1" "it eompt,r de 14 d4U d'upirolloll du RuIlIlJIlI d, son pridlulSlur. 

LtJ 1011'tetoroJ. dlflnJra tt prtcls.rrz h. modtJIUI. tt condUions d.I'litello. 
du PrI.Id.1II d. 10 Rlpubl/4u •. 

.... rtl<l.14 

S/ tlDns I .. stpljoun prttitIDlII 10 daI.lImll. du d/~ d .. prtstllllJlions d .. 
eandidQJur,s, UM des p,nonll" ayanl, molns d, tnnU lours IIlIanl e,ltt dill" 
Gnnootl publ/4U.",,1II '" dlclsloo d'iln candldllU dlc~d. ou It trou ... mplchl., 16 
Cons.U const/tutlo.",1 peUi dlcldtr d. rrpolUr I'Ihttloo .. 

S/ a",1II k prrmhr tour, u. d .. candldalS dldd. OU It trou" .mplchl, k 
CotfS,1I e01UlJlulloltMI prolUJlIt, I, ,.,port d, "Ihellon. 

Elf cas d, did, ou d',mp~elll""tfl de I'ulf des d,ux eundld4ls hs plus 
la,orlsl. GU prrmhr lour a.alll h. rrtrall< I..,,,wls, 16 Cons.U consliJutlo ... 1 dlc"'" 
qu 'U doU lin prucldl d. nou"au b 1'.ns.mbU dn oplruJions IUclOrrzh •. 

n ,,, ,st d, mI"" ,,, cas de did, ou df'mplcMm'nI dt I'un dts d,r,a 
caNlld4lS ,.,"Is '" 1Jc, ,,, '1U' du s,eOM toW'. 

Lt Cons.U constUUlIo.".1 p.UI prorogtr h. dllols prt.us sons que 16 
strutln pulslt a.olr lhu plus d. trois mols apn. 10 tIau d. 10 dlclslo. du dll COM.U 
consliJutlo ••• I. S/ I'app/ktrtlo. d .. dlspasU/ons du prtltlll aJ/nIa a .u pour ./ltt d. 
NlpoIU' I'litello. b Unt daI. pasJlrhurr b I'uplrtrt/oo dft pou.oln du PrlsId.1II d. 
10 RlpubllqlU •• u.n:lt:t, ttlul·t/ d.""urr .. Ionellonjusqu'b 10 prls. d'loneti."J. 
d, SO" succus,ur. 

Artl<l.15 

..... alll d'.tJIrt, •• Ionello., 16 PrI.Id.1II de 10 RlpubllqlU ,nit ""..III.ur 
I, CON",t d",lInllt COlIStU constllulio""t1 Itloll 14/ormul, sW'Ianlt tt til comomn, 
cor!/orml_1II b l'artll:l. 7, alinla 5. 

j. jure d •• alll A/Jah, I. aim.", tt 16 ITt. Mislrlsordltra d. jldlhm.1II .t 
honnlt,mtlll "'mpUr Its d,.,oin d, ma cluug, ,t d, If'allT qlU dans.I'lnllrll g/.nlraJ 
,t dallS Ie ,.,s,.ct d, 14 eonstitullolf. 

n .11 It • • n _, de '_CM " d. la" porv.nlr au CoM.U 
co""IJUIIo ... 1 .... dlcloruJion dlItJUU. d •• 0. ptlIr/IIwlnt. 

LtJloncllo. d. PrI.Id.1IJ d. 10 Rlpubl/4 .... lIlncomptrtlbl. artc l'u.n:II:. 
d. 10Ui aUlrt IffIJndaJ Ihcti/. d. IOUit tJUtn lonello. tlDns •• orga .. dlrlg.alll d'u. 
ponl ou gro.,._1IJ po/it/qlU, d.IOUI.mploi pub/II: tt d. roUi. act/.1I1 prol ... Io ••• lh. 
publ/4u. ou pml •. 

Artll:l.16 

E" cas d, 'Iaeanc, du Prlsld'lIl d, Ia Rlpubllqu, ou d',mplcMmttfl 
dljlnUV du PrI.Id.1II d. 10 Rlpubl,q ... consltJJl par" Cons.U consllJUllo.".I",1s1 par 
I. Gou." •• _1II ou 1''''''stmbU'lldlrrzl., ".Ionello .. , d .. Prt.Id.1II d. 10 Rlpub//4u, 
tOnl pro'lisoln""1fl lZ,rcl,s JKV Ie P'rIsld'lII du ~IIQ/. Ell CIIS d"mpleh,m,1Il du 
PrI.Id.1II du SJntII, I'wlrim .,1 ... urI par ,. doy •• d'4g. d. dU SJntII. 

Lt senuln pour l'll,ctlo" du lWCl'lt4U Prlsld'lIl G lUu, uuif etlS d, forrt 
mqj~Urt COlUtatI par I, COlIStiJ constiJutionMl, 'Iingllours au moins ,t quaralllt lours 
au pi .. ap,~.I'o ... !IUN! d. 10 .acaott o. d. 10 dlclortrtloo d. Carutl~NI dljlnltV d. 
I'tml'leh,,,,tnl. 

Lt Prlsidtllllnlirimairt nt ptW pronDnctr Ia dlssollUion iii dt l'Asstmblit 
Fldlrcd" iii dt loul, auJrt instDnce dlliblraJi'lt. 

Aucun . Gett d, nat"" Q modi{"ur Ia eOlUluuJiDn ou lIS optwns 
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""'MM~.UJO!) np • .svodl-J ntIJ , • ."u'PI.!l InqtII"SV,1 'p u.JqtU,MI 
up ",,",mb rrlD """"I.mI.,,,,n,,, n • ..".,.. .. .mI "'f7IIl/fI ""D/''''n 

""'''''''''''''"'9 ~ .IfId u,I4'J3" 
'I0f 'P "'I1/1IJIHIDJI up ,. 'I0f ., JI'{IuI up OOfml''IP Of ',,,,, D ,. ... ." ... nol 

'1mb "'PIO,I "'''P'' """"I.mI.,.".,o. '''''''''SSY'''p.mo(np ..,.,0.7 

'smo( .,."",0. "p,.D ",MI ." "Of"" m.p lip ."n."". 'P ''''''P "1 

"AIqt1PO" ",...,H .J"..,,, " ,3tI ... 0~ IIDfSUJ 
.,.0 ... "',. ,,'D.P "...".., ,,,...,., ...... 1110> 0l1/m. "'put "1 

. """q,Jd 110. Ip II"""~"O~ .m. '14f1II11UO DorIS., 

m.p o. I/OIP .,'11 'P .,."" mIn1ti. I/On,., .. """PM ."...·ssy.7 

t, IJ>ljiy 

'''_ .. 0. '" ~ 11/_/110. I7J m. IV""-,'" 
liP np "Of103IIIthlo • • "'" '" /IIIMD ... ooNd .. 1"'''_'''0. 11'100:) '7 

.• ".. ,.. J/1rUIdIIIr IfI1IIIPW 1'IOJ. 

'011/1'." 
110. "4mopow ." " ""MHl 1101 " ""111~ ", 'lIopr11tM " ''''- " ",,,,,.,,.,,, 
_,P pIb m",,,., ,._",,, 00. .,.", """PI4 ''''''''SSY.7 

6113lW 

" __ 1P",,, D •• mft.r".,., ·"""'SSY.I 
IS • ... "1/110 • ., 0_ '"" ""'-'p ",MI'''''''''SSY.I., ,..".,,-/ '7 

·omtfI1SI'n 
'" 'P .,."" '" .",." motl "" ,.. ""'1PM '''''''''SSY.I ., ,..".,,-/ '7 

t,1P/W 
'''PP'hP __ .",.0' ., __ .,n.p 

JIO IIlIP 1II04fII/ " ~ II' j'IrrII '~" ~,ny" " wopo4J01ft'D" ~,..."JIb 
",.,no ",.. .,,""" .... "'II "'" .. pndKl on ''''ar-' .., UOI/" "11 

·DIOp:nto/'" ., """'''''.1..", ".,.mI ""', _. no ..",.,. .., _arm.",., 
,,In(no _",P .".... ." ... .., .... ~.".- "'II ",MI .. pndKl _nmy 

'''''''PM ."q",.ssy.1 ., "11/_' ..., ,.",.MI 
"", no no",p .,,_ '", ... ..,.", ~.".- UII ",MI .. pndKl nmy 

Dt 'J>ljiV 

7f1/ '" .mI J'lW/hp "'_0> .., ..", """,,/ 
'1If'II1IZV,' , ."",q.MIl.l DIll n'fItUI1,' , ItI1IlJM'tIIo~ IInDllft •• o", ", 

'JpndKi .., .",....,., 

.u, ,. '''I'''''P'I1 "11/141.100"". .., _"IP mbpn1JM1 ,., "n 
.,..".,.,t 

D1fI1I'I,' ., IIOf1NtIddo" %'P'= RI " 1IHIfII1I'I~ ." 1tIfMJ"" JOt ., 

'1fI1IIIPW _0'., __ In.1 

~. nbm( "'TDI"I/1 I"PIP"'" ., ">J1IiIw'" It nM/thI "-""'P"'" ,.. /VDnddn• 
I"PIpIIP> ., ~m",,,., """""'" _0' .mI _.,.,1 IOI1/1IPOO. .., ..", """P'4 
'''''''''SSY.I .mI .,.,..,_1 '".,IKI 'P "fI' on.P ,,- 'P m. "11 

·"fIU'''o, .." "P no .,/./ 'P 11'100:) np "D/1Nf1P1P '"" It ,.,.IIIUO/llo. 
mb """PM '''''''''SSY.I .mI 'nII,.,., utl ",MI .. 1IpUO/ • ." "11/141 ... 0"'" .., _",P 1M ,., "1 ''l''Dl/1/1''t '1/PII _0 It '1/PII ",. ., ...,._0' 
I/OP _11/141> .. 0"'" mIn1ti. IU'.,.. ",.. ~ ''11 .mI bItJ. It m""JItr NIl ",MI 
",...00 ., ,.op 1IpUO/ • ." 1O~'lOo"" • .., _",P """,,/,., "1 ·".,IKI 
on ..""., snMlthl ,.0' un" • ." • ., ''''''''' • ." "~ ... o",,. mW'I'IOD(] 

·/VD,/fIdn. 110' ,..D "I' ,,, pnilP mb"'l:J 
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CHAPITRE II '. 

DU GOUVERNEMENT 

ht!cI, H 

n dlspos, d, 1'lIIlmbllsJrDJlo" Fldlrah II d" FOI'ta AnrtI". 

. tIrtkl' J5 

u Pnllfltr MIItbIrt dIrlg, l'adID" till , __ lit. n _I'aleudo. 
da lois. SoUl ~,,.,, h. dlsposlllD .. 1kr Gltkln IS,IIlIMIJ 61116,IIlIMIJ I, 'IJUrOO 
U JHHIYoir rllu __ II .0 .. _ aw: ,"'I1lo/s eMu II tdIIiJIra. 

n Plul dlU,..,r etrtGllu h .a JHHIYo/rr aw: .. I,dl~ u. u Pnllfltr MIItbIrt 
Plul b din a .. pI/I)" .. I.upU" U PrlrId'1II d, '" RJpubllqw pour '" ~Idt .. , d'lUI 
eOIfS,a da MIItbIrtr .. "rfll d'" .. dIU,GIID" ap' ..... II pour u onIro tIII}tNu 
dlllrmbrJ. 

ht!cI,36 

Us "elts d" Pn",ur MInIsIn .0111 co_trw _Ia MIItbIrtr ehtJrgh 
d. "IIT ,,,Iellllo,,. 

6rtk1t 37 

LtJ /0 .. 110" d, ,.,1IIbrt till GoIn'_",,1II at IttcowpGtfblt "",I'a,rdn 
d.lOullIItUIdtJI ,."w-_. II d. _ acthlll pro/mllJlIMIk pubIIqw OM pml •. 

A'GIII d'._ '''/0 .. 110", " Pnllfltr MIItbIrt lila __ tIIbru till 
Go"",..,,.,1II prilllll ..... 111 'IIT " Cmwr II •• eo__ dn4Ifl " eo",.a 
eo __ 1 eo'l/onrtI,.,1II b 1'_" 7. tJlWa S. 

J. J,.,.. dnGtrl AJIGh, " 01,.,111. " rir. Mlslrleonlltuz h ./141"_11111 
ho""," ... 1II nmpllr It. d .. olrr d, "'" ehtJrg •• t d. "'arir qru tIIJIIr 1'lIIlIrft ,1"'nIl 
.t dtJns " nSPlet d, '" eo_.. . 

1U '0111 ." outn "_ In4hIdUlIU,.,1II d •• ourerin II h/m __ .1fIr IJU 
eo",.a eo_,,_ " .. dleliurltlott dllOllU, d. "IIT ptIIr/MtJIM. 

AI1tc" 38 

fA pnllfltr MIItbIrt II Ia _ _tIIbru till ,___ '0111 

1Itdh/dut1U,.,1II fUpollSlJbltr d .. ,,1II " PrI.Id.1II d. '" Rlpubllqw II eDlUeth'_1II 
d .. GIII/'Ars.mbII. Fldlrah. 

n tit w/s /In eolUeth.m.1II b "..,./01fC1lo1fS sll'Ars.mbII. Fldlrah _ 
.. eGUS.""" fUpollZObUltls _"lIIloptiolf d'UIfI mtJiIo" d, .... ,.,... dlposl. _" 
qlUUf IJU '"",IN d" dlpull. ,t .011. b '" lIf4/orIII Gb.oIv.t d" _tIIbru qui eo_.111 
.. tu Ars,IffbU •• 

u Pnllfltr MInIsIn Plul. tJprtr dillbirailo. till eo ... a da MUtbtn 
'''Iaf'' '" fUpoaGbBIII du Gou •• __ 1II dn4Ifll'Ars.ItIbU. FUlrah .IIT" .IJ/t 
d'lUIlUU. DaIU CI ellS, ct IUU ut COlUltUrI co,.,..lIIlopll, 1411/ ilIUM MOdo. u 
.... un dlposl. tIIJIIr In ''''11 quatn ht_ quI.,,".1II tit WIll. dtJ .. 1a eoNtIllD .. 
dq/Jtln _"tJ/Wa prle.d.lII. 

u .IJ/t tit IJU rcrutltr .. em. n 1ft PlIII ".oir IUu qu'"" jour /rruIc "Pm 
" dlp4l d ... tu _ •• 

CHAPITRE III 
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In colflPlG d. '" RlpubllqlU, dn cDlkc/Mu. IIrri1DrlDJ •• qui 
dol .. 1fl1In II/Iprou.1I por l'Au.ItIbU. Fldlrok ; 

'" crtado. dn IIIIbUsr.nulfl;S pub/JJ:r fldlrtJllX, dn .ocUII. 
d'EIDI" dn .ocUtir d'lcOM"," _ """flUU '" Rlpubllqu. 
pGItk/pf ; 

'" /01 dill_in prlttc/pfr foNlaM<_ d"'tN(o.tradoa d. 
'" dtf .... _UU ; 

'" /Ibn. 04_. dn cDlkcIlYltir IIrri1DrlDln, U l<un 
compl""" n kun nssOW'C~1 ; 

In o:proprillJloM ., l<. _1IIIlJsado .. dJJ .. l'brJlrIJ d. '" 
Rlpubl/q1U ou d •• cDlkctlrlll. I.rrlto""". ; 

l<. trrJIfif.rlr d .. proprUtir d'.lIITtpris •• du .. cllur publl& au 
ItcUur pml ; 

l< droll d. trrJ.GIl, , compris '" rt,l<nulflllllDn du drollqadll:tJl 
.1 du droll u "., •. ; 

l'tJlU_ • ., '" ,.fIlon du dJJlIIGbu d.I'EIDI ; 

1'tN(olllsadon d.I'Enr./gnt""III.1 d.I'_n d .. dlpllJ"". 
publl&r ; 

1'tN(oalradon d. l'UifonNJtlon ; 

l'ut/llsado. d .. "'n,"" o/JII:,./lt., ,. cho/% d .. "'ftflU' d. 
trrJrG1l ., du "'-,uu d',M./g .. nulfl ; 

Dts dlc_ pris •• cOM.1i du MInIstn. COmptll1fl In /oil qui, 
co'lformlnwlfl au prtr.1fIGItiI:"jIx.1fIIn priJtc/pfr d. '" rt,l.nu_IDn. Lt.IIIGtUn. 
1IIIIn. qlU ctlltr qui .olfl 11UI",lrt .. dJJM l< prtrtlll Gltil:l< ,..U •• III du dOmilln. 
rt,l<""ntGlrt. 

ArtIcl.46 

$I '" /01 U. jINlncu a '.11 pDf .otl. au p/JIs IIU'd ,. I., )tin.", d.l'annl • 
• n coun, l< lWrld.1fI U '" RlpubllqlU, u. IfIDIl 11/1,"" dl¢l du pnq.I, .11 autorisl 
b p."nolr l<. /ntp6Ir tt ou.nll/l," arw,tlnltlll d.I'Ar .. mbll. FUlraI., d .. crldllr 
pro.,/solrtl d'u" II"InvIllY 'IU' /Q btu, des ,..,,/Ul1I 4" tUPClUtS f'ltUa dt I'annlt 
prtcrd.lII<. 

Arttcl.47 

Ln Prol,IS II proPOSiliolU tit lois '0111, b 'ID dtmalUlt du Gou.trUmtfll ou 
d'un quart d .. ""ntb,... comparalfll'ArrtntbU. Fldlrok, ••• 0111 pour uom.n b d .. 
commilr/oM .pldtJl.nulll dls/gnlu b crl (/J.I. 

Lt. pro}.,. .1 proposllIDnr pour "squ.u Unt I.U. dlmarch. n '0 pDf III faU. 
SON ,n.,oyls b l'ullt dIS commisllollf ptrmDnttUtf. 

Lt rt,It",,1fI brJIrkur d. l'Au.mbll. dll.,mlnt It nombn d. c .. 
comm/sslons. 

Ankl. 48 

u Gou.,enunufll. /Hul pour I'ulcudoll dt 1011 programtM, dtmandtr il 
' •••••••• ___ .1 __ • .. _ .IU_' 



• 

La IIsrlolll UlI'tIonlb"J/ns ,OIU Ofjytrft. tl dolt. par dlc,." du Prlsldtlfl 
d, IiJ RlpubJ/4IU. 

Artie" .u 

L '1.nJtitIlh, da lois tl Ie droll d'lI11ftruitnunlllpJNU1/1,,1U1II COtICurrtlllmttrl . 

"" GoU"""nUnllI """ ... mbns d, ,'Ass,mbll, Fldlrok . 

Lts prq},1S d, lDlsolII _1IfIIIIs .. COM'U dIS MWsIns. 

Lts pro_/Iio/U. dIS lois II dIS 0 __ , ... 1fIS dIS DlpUlh IN .0111 _ 

netyllbk. ""'qUI kur odopdo" ouraIt _ cOlISlqUI'" .011 "., dinWludD" dn 
n .. oUTe,. pubJl4lU1, .0II1iJ cnlll/o" 011 l'oUN_" d'"., c""'r, publlqut. 

S'U .lIpparoil qu 'un' pro_/Iio" 011 ". __ , ... 111 ,,'m _ do do-uu 
. d, IiJ lDl 011 "'m _ ncIYobk '" .,,.,, d, IiJ dls_lIlD" prtCId,IIU, k Promll, 

MIIuIn ptut op_" .I'/rncIYIlbUIII. &I cas dlllltcord O.,C k 1W.1II,1It d, 
"As"mbII., k Cou.U ConstiJllJlDnMl, b IiJ d,,,,,,nd, d, "". 011 d. "/UIIrt, _ 
dons u"'dllDJ d,ludIjours. 

·En CDS dt COnl~sliJlion IcrlU tl moli'll~ d'ulW ou d, C,I1IJWS dlsposldDlU 
d'UM lDl [HITk IWslII'nI d. Cons,U d'.M II dons I" qU/n:'joun d, '0" odDpdo", 
etlU dlspos/lion o. CIS disp .. Uionsfoll o.fonl/'obj.td'.M 1fOU.,lkkctun. Slllp," 
c,lt. M.YlU, kcturt l'As"mbll, Fldlrol, l'odopU, k IWslII'lII d, IiJ Rlpllbl/qru 
p,ut, IIptis consultation d"lWslII,nIs d. Cons,U d,.IIn, dlclII" U IiJ pro",,"-,. 

lAr III£mbrtS du Gouytrn~m~1Il 0'" Gee" ill'AsnntbU, Fldll"tlU. Ils 10111 
,nI.nd .. quand Us k d,mand'nI. /Is p'.Y'nI II fain _/stI, [HIT dIS uchllkl6l1S. 

/Is .0nllgalfm.nI ,nI.lId .. b IiJ d.mand, dIS dlpUlh, .011 .. collllrllsslD", 
'0/1 In pUniln. 

A!Tid.45 

L 'AsstmbU, fldlral •• 0/, I" lois. 

LG 101 Fldlralt fut I~s rlglls COlICtrn.ani : 

III clIoy~"ntll. I~s drolls cwUiuts It Itt gGTGnJu./ollll4rullJllJ" 
Qccordl~s IUU ciJoy~ns poui l'tXlrck, dIS IIbtrUs publlqun, I" 
.qJltions bnposl .. dons nnlltit d. IiJ dt/.u. _naf6 d IiJ 
,'clU'liJ publiqu~. au.r ClUJytlfS, til It"" /Hf'lOII., d,,, kill' 
bllllS ; 

IiJ _naIIIl. /'IIIJJ " '" cll[1Oclll drs ptrron",. ; 

kl nglncts matrimolrlDra, Us 'utetllions, 161 IIblrolllls, 16 
nglnct d. droll fonekr ; 

III codl/kGJIo" dts couJumtt ,. 

'" proddurt pinal, ; 

k nglnct d, l'o .. 1fIstIt ; 

l'assilUt, It laUX tilts modtzl/Jis dt rtCOUyrtmttll dIS lnrpdts dt 
IOalt MlUTt ptl"fus 41111$ l'tns~mblt du ltrrllo;" dt lG 
Rlpubllq •• ; 

It rlglmt d'lmisslon dt Ia monllQ~ ; 

I 'orgnislllioll dts juridktions dt toul onl,., ,,111 procldun sulyll 
d,yaN as jurldkilons. ,Ia crllllion dt nout'tQUX onlrtS dt 
juridil:tions. k IlIJJut dts ""'gistrots. drs D.ffIui'mlnistlrk" tI 
des ayoctJls ," 

------
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Ank/.55 

Lt. SiMl.UIf .0111 llus pour .Il: /UU lUI' rc_ propot1lDIIII.f _ UII 

coUl,. Iltc/lmlJ co_I 4 .. co",.1Ih _/pGIa <I 4 .. <o",.lIhrr th 1'111. 

SoIllIIl8Ibln, tofU ID c.a ...-wa, o2,1r th J. "a ou pIIa. 

Lt --., th SiIlOll", aI IMolqIII/bIIllN< cdld th 4Ipf111.,'Asr.rrrbII. 
FI41""' •. 

Artkhj6 

AlleUII SillOllur lit ,.w 'In p<>urrw., Nclwreltl, turfIJ oujurl ,. ... 111 
h • .... Ioa du SiMI. Ell thhorr thr .... Ioa, ... Si_ .. ,.w lin p<>unuJ.' 
Nclwreltl, turfIJ OUjull qu'" ... 1'_lIdu Silllll fIIIQ '"_ thjl4VG1114111J. 

AlleUII SiIlOll", IIt,.w lin p<>unuJ.' ;"<Iw':'1tI ou turfIJ, 41U. ouju,1 
• 1'<<<//S101I thr op_ lUI _ IIIIIs _"" 4IUIr I'u.rete. th ,,,/ollClIoa. 

Ntk/.51 

cL 
Lt !W.Id.1II 4u SiMI tsJ IIu lUI 41bw 4u _Il40l, ,."., /0 4ur1. 4. c."". 

, n 4011 lin ,,1 4. 4Q a". lUI -"or. 

Lt SiMI .au .011 np_1II lIIII.vur, qui 41U",.",. ___ /0 
<0_Il1011 4 •• 011 b"""" <I ID IIIOfloUIIr 4. rail 11 .. 110 ... 

, LI c,,,,., co_1IMI U prollOllC' ,,_ /0 1IIIs. '" ",plkal/oll 4u 411 
nfh_1II .'" ro co"'_ • /0 co_'tfmr 

Lt Silllll .. nUllil ....... 1011 ordIIroJN thw: lob _ OIl '" ""lit" k_ 
qru l'Asr.nrbU. FI41""'. 

n •• nUllil '" .... 1011 UlnlanliIIIJIN.ur CO_II du 1Wr1d.1II4. /0 
RlpllblJ4ru ou th .01l1Wr1d.III.ur UII ontr. duj4ur 41U"""". 

'MkI·69 

Lt Silllll uonWw .. ",proun .t /0 IIIIlJorlJI .""". th ... _mb,.. 1<. /ols 
./1<. GIIIrn IJdn .-_ID Dlp/llh. 

La lob .. GIIIrn IJdn .-,.,ID Dlp/lIh -" rV4Ih ou 1J_1I41r_ 
ID rllIIIUun, '0111 ;"II>011r .11 thw:A_ I<eIIIn .t/'AsrrIllbll. FI4I""'. 

La lob a "I/JN, lICk. uo""'" ... 4.U%A_· I«IwY ./ 04opll. _ 1<, 
Dlp/llh .0111 ._ • UM 4.U%A_ I<CIwY au Silllll pour 040ptloll OM 1"(/<1. 

Ell _ th 1"(/<1 _ k Silllll .11 4.U%A_ kellin k Goo •• ,.,..,..1II ,./In I< 
/aU OM I< /alt 040pUr "'''' .au • l'Asr.IIIbII. FI41""', ... I ... ,.,.a_ ia 
"'p<>"""'aIII. 

Ntk/. 6l 

La lob .. GlllrnIJdn • _ _ "Asr.nrbU. FI41""', IIIJJb cOIlUS/I. _ 
. -, - . ... . -.. 



It /'up_ "" d&l,..lIIIDuJ aprolflllrllllM""" Pra.IllI11f11:11,'" 
onlolUlllll< .. .. ,. .... ", "'" _VUn qw par '" IDl ... ", .at»,... quI.OIII "" 
dolfllllM /Ir&III4f. 

Art!dt 49 

La". azqudla '" eo ." .tip. eDlfPro" _ro DI'fIJIIIqw ID"'_" 
.. -VU ..... ", <01l41tkJ .. __ : 

" prqJ<I "" '" proposltkJ" ,,'ut .0IUIIIs /I '" diIlblNIID" II. 
/'AD.IIfbU. Fldlroll qu '/I /'up/nJJID" d'"" dllaJ d. qu/Jru 
)fHIn aprU '0" dlp4I ; 

'" _Idun d./'aitku 44, 1I1/M,,/I 5 ut IJIIp/kabII; /lJlll(fols, 

" lUll .. ,.111 "'" adopll qu '/I '" IfIIl/tirlII da "ID< d6n tIa 
_1IfINa eollfpollUll/'AD.IIfbU. FlIllroil ; 

", ". orrlUl/4Wl .. "."..111 .". protulpl.. qu 'apm 
dldarado" par " Co ... a ConstllllllD",", dt "", <o",omdtJ b 

. '" ConstllllllD". 

.. 

u PrbId.III" /'AD.mblI. Fldlroll do"". .01/ In".ur" dlpIDu,..1II tIa Forr:n 
ArmIn /1/'1_,,, "" do", U urrlJoln _NIl. 

Ank/.51 

L'IIIII d •• U, •• u dlcnll u co ... a d .. MInIstru. Sa pro",,1lIID1l1IU d.1b 
d. douu}owr II( ,.111 lin "U/orisl. qll( par /'An.mbU. Fldlroll. 

Ntk/,52 

Mtdt53 

La 1110,'111 d, conJrfJl. d.I'An,mbll. Fldlroll.olll : 

/.a quntlo" Icrlt, ; 

Ia ullUldsslolU d',,,,,,,,U ; 

'" ralflkllliDlf d .. onlo_ .. prisn." •• "" d./'lIIfII:u 48 d. 
~ CoU"",tipll ; 

/.a _If d. «",un u.rtl. da", ", <01l41tkJ .. prto .... /I 
/'IIIfII:II 38, 1IllM" 2 d. /.a ConstllllllD" ; 

II Ii,II_111 lnJ,rlrur d. /'AI"mblI, Fldlroll dllenJllM ", 
coll4ltkJ", d'orl"_" (/ d,/olfCllo"".""nJ d .. co",,,,,,.I0,,, 
d'."qtdus. 

u /W.Id.1II d. /.a Rlpub/JqJu """" rulcut/o" d .. 10". 
La". .'lJIIpl/Ipu", dh IIur protulrllllD" da .. ", IIfIIffft <oll4ltkJns sur 

1'~IIS.mbIt "" urrlJoln _NIl. EIIn .0111 pllbllln IIU jounJal O/lkW dn «IU 
prortWl,llIID .. 

CHAPITRE IV 

DUSENAT 
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------------------------------------------------------------------
f9 >/"IJIfI.' q S>/ur!IP 

DI,,",I"'O' s61 nn1p " fllnul"''''',1 PHI I.n.OmA ", m11SWO, ",b ""ISp" ", "'D"Inl 
Uno( bit,. I/IIIUIIIfb S>/ "'''P "''''''>fIIdw''' -os q """,ad /S' , 'uD up '"I/I'SIIO;) 
up II >/DIIPIlI'''''''''UY.,'P ""'''q,AJ S>/ II mbtlqrrdlll "''1 """q,AJ >/ ""'1 nHI 
II "'''''I111/P1''''''' -.oM -. ",b ,.nlO. 1/P >/ nHI "",nlO. ",_", ,,,, __ SIIO;) 

/1'SIIO;) "P "'l/1li- -".P /ItPIIIIP "''''''''''''.P "" ........ '1 n,. -II 
tll/3/W 

'S_1f SIp ,.SIIO. WI <pd mbt!tpld,ll 
'" 'P "II"q,AJ rrp '''''IP nHI 1"""" ,.. ''''U_O;) ,.nlO;) "P IfId """10 
mlm:HUJ TJ 'U/od 10' nHI"" ,..,.n_o;) ,.SIIO;) "P """fId TJ 

It·P!Jiv 

'mbpnlBMJ 1"1 III" nHI Sf%!! ",0' 'l1I/IqpodIao""! ...""" "7 

'1fIII1S rrp II >/DIIPU '''''''''UY.' ""'l/1lI'" 'P '",l1li-.. ""9 lip 01l/1li_ '1 'l1" 
>lUI 'l'/1IodI<Io""! ,., '''._0;) '-0;) rrp "'l/1li"" 'P -",,"0/ TJ 

"IIIIIO:J >/ m. ",nu""'17fd 'II """..0/_. '_'.P ", ... v 

''11 "'bDf(' 'P ,.nlO. >/ nHIr 
>/DIIPU 'I/I/III'UY., '1 """q,AJ >/ nHI r 

mbtlqrrdlll '" .p """q,AJ " nHI r 

Ol 'PlJiV 

• ...., f/OJ1 .., mar "", nHI """' __ '" • ... 14 .. 
'1 """P "," mod _ .. ",011-_0;) ,'SIIO;) rrp ''''l/1lI_ "7 

·mbtJtprdlll '" Ip ""'''q,AJ "'" .. " .., "-_0;) 
. DI"'O;) rrp '" , J/O'P '1 'I1JfNI ,.0/ 'DJqw- fIlP up m. "11 

._btit/od 
II '11'1' fIlfUP m" '1 'I"of II ..., I» ..,- IID.P Sfl, &11, "'.."", 'Il 

:.,." "P u .. " .. 
"P ....... ' ... 0. un" 'P • .... "'tdu un" 'P '11//IUOIII m" '1 • .... ",dluo. 
':""/'1 _0.,.., _. filii"''' ",0. '-_0;) ,.SIIO;) "P ''''l/1lI''' "7 

69 Sj51J1Y 

·mbtJtprdlll '" '1 "'''q,AJ rrp J/1lIIlhp .... 1JIO,,'0JtI 
"-"""'., _0' , """""UY., 110 "'-""''''''9 " nHI ''IDS 

'''''''''''''''''If "'111''''0;) up II "11 "P "'III'S>IO;) rip ''''''''''''''''9 
"P ''''''-IS up 'Sf1'IdKl up 'mbtJtprdlll '" '1 "."q,AJ "P -"".",,, 
'1 11IJPIIII~ '" JIll -_. '1 .... WI '_ """_0;) '''-0;) TJ 

. .""",~ 
S>/ """,,,,,,,d / ... _",.~ .., """""'" D '''''''''''''''''If "'111'''0;) up ''''''-IS 
"P '''11 up "'III'SIIO. up ''''''''''''''''9 up '"",dKl up 'mbtJtprd'll '" 'P 

. ,..",11'./ "P -"".,,1./ '1 11/IfII"I~ '" mr 'III" """_0;) ""0;) TJ 

.:mt1IIO/IfIfUI/III ""_".'11 • . . up II "11 up "_1'I1lJP up ' __ ",~ _ up ·u_o,.." "P '.,." up 

""",,,,_0' '" JIll 'III" pIb """""_0;) DIS>IO:J ... 1fI1IISII1 IS' D 
f9JPlW 

T.f1.NNOUlULLSNO:J 7lHSNO:J fla 

A 'iIH.Ll.L 
v 
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CHAPITRE V 

DU CONSEILDES ULEMAS 

6a/ck 63 

nat _ ... CA" .. 1 da UU_ dolll /q .0_UlD_. In .orylu ..... 
1'"",..-- It" I_IID"",,.,III .. ,..III d(fWs pili' IUW /01 "",alliqw. 

TITRE IV 

DU POUVOIR JUDICIAIRE 

Lt pwoo!.r jurltIklaln .., ~~ 11M fIOI'NIr ukuiV" 11M fIOI'NIr . 
UPIoIIf. 

u. juslk. at ,,~ 'IIT _ I'IU~ du urril<rln -....J au Mill 

d·6I1ah. " OI""nllt" Irtr Mlrlrl&ordIIra. 

6rt!d.65 

n at IIDIrII pIlI''' CA",.1 Sup#rl611T til '" Ma,-". L ·"",..-all 
" 10 .. IIDM.""nI du COM.1l Sup#rVIIT d. '" Mallslrvlun .0111 /lzh pili' IUW 1111 
"",alliqw • 

Nrkl.66 

L·"",..-_. In .omplu .... 11 " 10 __ ""nI d .. jurldkllDu til 
I'ordn judklaln It til I'ordn adrrdlllrtrtllff. alrul que In pro<ldurrr applkabll. 
dnanl .1In .onl dlU.-.bIh pili' IUW /01 "",oIIIqw qui ",., ." 01"''' In prln<Ipa </_ 
apTb: 

Arrkl. 67 

·I·urtklll d. "'jurlk. ; 

In -f/rirols 11M .Ifq •• onl "",_,/bin ; 

In audll .... d .. jurldkllDM .0111 publlqun. _ dou In .01 

1brtlt4Ih,,,,,nll_m pili' '" /01 ; 

/QuI pn" •• SI pmullll "'_,nI tanl qUI "' .ulpablllll _'a 
ptU IIIIUlblII a '" lUlU d'u", pro<.,durr offranl III llUVnlllr 
IIIdlrp,ruabI" a "' dll .... ' ; 

u/ '" p,/II ,,,., pourrulr~ ri./U,.hl. ""'II. d,u. au JUII 
qu' •• ",.", d'uu 101 tutdrWUN" "octt COntmb ; 

"_aIr judkliJln. ran/II- d. '" IilHr1IlIIdlrldullll. IIDun" 
",,, .. d, ... priMIpa. . 
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"tloprmI)n tI' 'Sf'" " "umlOllOJd "''',' II." 1U ,,,,,,,6I.l0l '''Of1'I1PftO)", I, 

Be If>/UY,' ." ."",,>nddD.nJd _ uti ",«1 ", """P'4 'fI'l'II'UY,7 

6~ SJ3/llv 

·'''II'''t 'P mo;) """H ", 'P '""1"'- 'fT'HIKl'1f I/Jdruo, .,"" '''''''''4 ,,,.,..,uy,, ,._0' __ lip J7t'" II, "'II :m,p .., ,.",.,., 
lIP If ."". /II .""".,.''''' •• _ D7 .",.,.,"" ;, """,I /II _ 17 

.. 

""I1IlOdod ", .p 
IVI,,, If IfM/O ,."" fIr/II "" U'I/IJ( II .. ,. ", fIr/II "" U'I/IJ(."." ,,,,, .. "". 17 

• .",. .., JIIII/ NptIud,., '.""".,.,,,,, 
••• .". ." IIf1/1/IIIdoId .... J","'", ,.HIJId .. '>plllt .,.IftD:J _H If ., _
q",dKl .., 'lfOfttrroi ·."..m4 'fI'l'IIIUY,' , q",d" .. , -fIIIbotI, :m., .. , 
-" • .., _ ""J/11/-".., .""".,._ ••• .".., ."I1IlOdtu,l D7 

·""""4 'fI'l'II'UY,' .nJd mb .""".,.''''' •• .". uti ,. •• ,,«1 .. UII.prnIIHlIIIY 

.., '111"'''''UI''!) ", DJqW'Jf .., 'ptnt_o;) "''''0;) ", ,.",.1oIJ If ·'/flllrs 
",,. ""'''14 ''''''''uy,,'p '""PI'IoIJ.., 'mb/IqIIllII",., "'Plf1JJ 17 

B~ Ip/w 

.,._.:nIfdrua. .0. , """ 111m 
...-/II, 'UIW- .... P /I1PtIh, "'-If/,rtM." lID --., -."1l 

""Plf1JJ ", 1f9JIII0, 
If IIIDi ._,I--.ntiM ___ ., ."." '''" '111l ""'1$1' mbmt' ., 
"""" "" '_- II. /fIUIOd "'",f1JJ - "" '>plllt ., .IftD:J -H D7 

.""'.IftD:J -H ", fD 111""- ", '>IIP11fJd Ip ..,...", .",.. """.,P III'" _- u:> . ..""""" ..,...", .", .. .",,,.,, 1110. _,_ 
u:> . .."""pnf ..,...", .."" .:t/;U.D •• ,,,,., ""'" 'P ""."'JUj'oIl I0.I1l/'
"p'q",d" _ .. II' 'P "'II ", m"""" , ',. .. .,.", puaJdruD> '111l 

"""rs ", _- lip -f/IIbtI/, ." ,. ""''''4 '''''''''uy" 
__ 0' DIqIO- up JIIIIJb If puaJdruo, '>plllt ., .IftD:J -H D7 

zz IP/W 

·"'_1 UIIIf ., .":JJID"..",, f1tmI ., lID 1ItIqJ, up .'.01pffUl 

"""" ., _- 1111 II, UIUIUHII09 up 'UII.p ...... WV up "'--'UI"!) 
", DIqIO- up '"",,,,'qp .. o;) ,,.Il10;) ", -rs ", II ."..m4 '"".".uy" 
., """,f1JJ lip lIII1'Iodj", ",.111. "-""" _ '111l ."",,""0111' .p ",/;U.D,' .."" .0_ -8 ., ,m,,,,, mb/IqIIdlll If ., "'Plf1JJ ", "",'lfIdIn' ", .mI 

- ."""'t .,.IftD:J -8 D7 ·'>plllt .,.IftD:J -8 .." _ /II U 

921PiJil1 
6. 

'ilOLLSnr'ilU HllO:J 'ilJ.llYH Y1 'ilU 

fA mI.Ll.L 
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C./II.d _ d4IU Uft dlllU d'd ",.Is au plus IIJ1'd ~ portIr du jour d, 14 
. nDl/llcDllon. 

5II'""c_n ponI, CDIIlT, " /.'rIr1d,1II d, 14 RlpublJqw lSI dlclDTI, 
Irnc .. abh ou rll4 cu/pDbllJll til cllukl_ 'lSI ptU ,.CD_IIIII, 1',u .. nrbU, Fldl"," 1ft 
twlDIIIGtIqtu_1II disroull. . 

Tout ""cUll "CDnnu CDUpabh .. llJUIOntGJIqu,",,,tt d .. 1ItuI d, ",/0",,110 .. 
111'''"'1 d, 14 Haull Cow d, jUlIIe, proM"'" "' pllM' d, drollr. LI, dicis/JJIU d, 
Ia IuwU OJUT dt lUSlkt lit 101U IUSCtpllbltl d'tmCu. recours. 

Artlel, BI 

Un. 141 Drgan/qUl fix' "' rlgl .. d,lDnclIonn'lMnt d, 14 HDuII Cow til 
)urllu, "in protlduns appl/cabl .. d"ant.,/II. CIIiI IIU dlllmrIM u ouJn" IJIDtk 
d, dl,/gnDllo_ du /'roeunur II d .. Maglsl1't1lr pm 14 dill cour. 

TITRE VlI 

DE LA REVISION 

Mid' B2 

L 'Wt/ath, d, 14 rI,Is/JJ_ d, ia CD __ appalflllll '0",,",,"_111 au 
/w,Id,nt til 14 R/publJqw, au II". tUr ""mbrIr til /'Asr,nrbU, FIdI",", A la 
IIftI/orlII alnolUl dn SJllllllun II au Gom'l'IIIur d, ._ ... dft lIn A 14 tII...u 
dn d.u ttln tUr ",,1JIb .... du .DIU,1l til 1'111. 

LI P"lIII ou 14 proptUlJID_ doll 111'1 ,OIl por l'Asr,nrbU, Fldlrok II por" 
SJnaJ A·14 IIftI/orlII 4 .. d,u>: tUn d,"un ",,1JIb ..... 

La rI,ls/JJn ,II dlj/nlllYl rI ,/II lSI approu,', por rl/I,.nd- AI4I1ft1/orl11 
d" .rif!ragn uprlnth MIU /"IU,1JIbI4 d, 14 Rlpub/lqUl. La MU .. /II Co_ • 
• run ,ft ,/gutur db 14 procl4l111J1iDn d .. rI,uIkJIs por " Con .. 11 Co_1UIIl. 

TDuJ'/DIs, " ",..,Id,nt d, 14 RlpubilqUl p,uJ dl.ld" d, pronwIgutr sa ... " ._1In au rl/lnndum I, pro}lI DU 14 prDPDsU/JJft s'U a III UDptl por In 
C,1fS,llkn ,u, &,. 1.1 /JIpulls, Its SlfUIlturs rlunls ,,. con,n, • Ia tn4/orlJl 4a 
d,ux IIIn 4ft ... ..bra qui COIfllHJSIIIl c, co,.,ns. 

Aut_ protldun d. rI,Is/JJ_ .. pllII 111'1 u,agu ou poutSIlIrl sI .a. 
,.",tllllbtII A/'tIIIlgrill d, 14 RlpubllqUl ou ~ /'unUi nDIIonaIllI au muU/p<ut/s"'" 

LI '_I~n rlpubllea/ft ., /sI4m1qu, d, I'EIIIJ .. pllII/1lIrr I'Dbjll d'_ 

TITRE VlII 

DISPOSITION TRANSITOIRES 

ArtickBJ 

La '0 __ .11 <D .. ldlrl, '0"''''' ""1fII" .1111' 1ft approu,', A t. 
IIftI/orlJl dn sq/frag .. •• "rimls Mni I', SlId/, d, /'_hlp.~ II MIU trois n .. au 
moLM. 

Mid. 84 

-. 

Lts butltullons prl~un fHU Ia prlunU constlhdton uronl mutl ,n plac, 
MIU lUI dlllU d, sll: /II01s ~ CDmpll' d, 14 publlellll4ft d .. rI,uIkJIs du rl/I,.ndu", por 
14 Com",u,/JJ_ d'HDtMlDgDllo_. 
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EJJe VGvaiJUra en luoiu CoUJllU)rQJUJR avt'c U'~ ~crul.C;" v..u·_ .. ................ ~ 

.ur tmU u. probUnu. luCfI)NID:. 

Elk a.rr.", SG _ID. julqu 'b '" ..a. .a p/«' tla CA.,.lI 

Co_.tIIl. 

Art!cIt 86 

.n ISl en. aM CA_ID. d'HIJJfIlJlorIJllD. tin "ruda IUCfI)NID: 
eomposl. d. dollU numbn. dl./gM. ptU '" CAllfl,. ... NlJIIDu1I. 

'" ComlssID. d'HonrIJIDrlJllD. d .. rcrudalUe/OrGW< .U,.julqu'b '" ..a •. 
1ft p/ac. da Cons.S CAns_.w. C./a/·d doU 'tn . .0,."" tlans an dllal d. tnlfU 

Joan ap'~' u. lUedo .. d .. CA",.llhn d .. lin. 

Ar1!dt 81 . 

u PrGIIl.1II d. '" RJpabU4rU •• /oacdDa aelln. UJi.utlal tU rb: ur. 

E. DlUIIIitmI '" ..a • •• p/ac. d .. CA ... llhn Manlc/p4u.r, Us SlIIIIIIurr 
.01ll11llS oa .q[fra,. Indlrtct ptU Us CA ... llhn tin lit •. 

Art!cIt 89 

E. Cf qal co","',, MoorI, u dllal d •• 1% _Is prha b/'QI1ku U, ptJI1Jra . 
da Jour ob /'u.rrlct d. '" ."".,._11 d. '" RJpabl/qul·FIdI"'" lr/mnlqul d .. 
CAmom .. '" ",,,tII.ur ct/U Ih. eo_ .... 

Tolllf/ols d .. ptnolllllll/lh MGINfJb .. Ja,.",,,, oa .. lit d .. /atllldlDa 
Ildl""'., U,lsIiJtIrtr II eonsa/l4llY ... u IDl pricls.", " .oil. dt 41./g_a d. e .. 

ptrsonNJlUh. 

Edite par Ia Presidence de la Republique Ie 

lES PARTIS : 

HAECHA BORA 

c~ 

H.D.D.C. 

~ 
U.D.D. 

it le PlfSldenlfde 1a Rfpub11que 

= 
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AECOMMANDATIONS IMPOATANTES 

l'dlecteur ne Sera admis 11 voter qu'apres ~tre 
passe par "iso'olr ou /I dOlt placer Son bulletin dans 
"enve'oppe regJementaire mise 11 sa disPOsition a 
I'entrt)e de Is salle de vote. 

SCRUTIN SCRUTIN SCRUTIN SCRUTIN 

N°1 N°2 N°4 

SCRUTIN SCRUTIN SCRUTIN SCRUTIN 

N"5 N"6 N"7 N"8 

'.Cett. can. devra .tr. con.erv6e par l"IDCleui' 
. ju.qu· ... reception d'une nOU'I.lle cart.: 

-:'>RtP.UBLIQUEFEDERALE '.' 
:ISLA1.\1IQUE DESCOl\f(?RES 

--:,-:.;::: ",. 

:--. '.' ). ?7] ~ ).:.: 
", ~ :.:7. :.-: . 

~ . .- . 

. . .' .. :.:~ ~resente ~rte r8~"laC8:k.::~~trie· .. :>", 
P~mem cMlivr6e qui devra ttte Cutrulte.· _. : 

. . - . . '. . .' . 
. ~: -. - - . '. - '-'" . -. - .-'. 

". . :':~Voter est uri droit.::,.:- .<' 
- . . c:esfaussi un ,devoir civique~ .. : 

M/N/STEREDE :L'/NTER~EUR 



.'. 
/~ , 

.. :: 

. . - :...t'." 

HPUlBLl!QUE IF'IEDElRAlI.lElISLAMHQUE DES COMORES . 
-~--. ,"', .:.~:',.~ . 
. '.~'. ., UlIfERlENIDlUMlIJHU i .Jf1UJ[N Jl992 :. ~:,:,;,.::,- ':-:':. '.' ,". ...<~.:. 

"':::":_':,APPROlTvEz-V6us LE TEXTE DE 
' .. ';"-'CONS1ITUT!ON ELABORE PAR LA 

.'.' .', " 'CONFERENCE NATIONALE' . , 

.; .. ' ., . 
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I Appendix D: Official Results of the Constitutional Referendum 
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REPUBLIQUE FEDERALE ISLAMIQUE 
DES COMORES 

COMMISSION ,HOMOLOGATION RESULTATS 
ELECTORAUX 

N" ICH 

Proces Verbal des resultats electoraux 
du Scrutin Constitutionnel 

La Commission d'Homologation des resultats electora~x 
proposee par la Conference Nationale et nommee par decret 
N"92-96 du 8 Mai 1992 s'est reunie au Palais du Peuple du 2 
au 9 juin 1992 en vue de proceder a It.. validation des resultats 
du Scrutin Constitutionnel tenu Ie Dimanche 7 juin 1992 . 

Apres avoir opere diverses rectifications d'erreurs 
materielles, procede aux redressements juges necessaires et 
statue sur certaines i rregulari tes notamment I' annulation du 
Bureau de vote de Memboidjou, 

les inscriptiuns. les 
exprimes constates sur les 
ouverts en Grande-eomore. 
resultats ci-apres : 

"otants, les nuls t les suffrages 
proces verbaux de' bureaux de vote 
Anjouan et Moheli ont donne les 

~------------T--------:---------7""-----~-------7"-----------------, ----':'"-------:------,------; 
,:;, 'I I!,,':·:,'.i: ';':':l!,' '; Hi;' ': " !",f'''" ;:"':"~'! O,i 'i: i Non'.! % 

~------------+-----7---------+------7"------+---------------+---+-----+-'----f-I---i 
. '.. ' ", "," .. ',,- "I ,',','.'.~ ..•. ', .. "," '-."6,',il'I' .,.: ,- l6'{ 1'4 .j 'J::H!"J~ ;,C'!I(·re ! !j~.";~; :e.ll." ~ ., __ ! i'",:c~ t.:..C: :!L~'IJ ,'- ,:11 

i 
"j iiL ~~5 ~! .~:r;~ 

f 
i li.742 
I 

: :c I " : . ~ : i Ji,l4S 14. i j 
f 
1 ~.i2C 57.[:B 

, 
--r 

14.::5' 
--+-----;:..---- : -----+----------,i~--+-i -. 

: ;(~:3.]A ;~!)!:r:!:.iIi ~i3.:j~ ;!~~.i51.i :.S:f·', L!': !~~,:2~ j1~O.7~Z i 

I 

,-- .---~!------.,;,.---- .-'----':'------, ------- ! . 

, 
i 

i2.:H ! 23. 8 ~ 

--, 
I: : 

f 
I" " , .:, ~ J 
, 
1 

: 
I )1,03' 1: 3,89 

Ainsi Done, J.es suffrages de Cui ont represent~ 74.25 % 
Taux sup~rieur ~ la majorite absolue des suffrages exprimes sur 
l'ensemble du Territoire National. 

En consequence, la nouvelle Constitution est approuvee. 

II convient. neanmoins de signaler que sur rapport verbal des 
Prefets concel'nes l"5 \'i Ilages ci-dessous de la Grande-eomore 
n'ont pas vote: 

- I -



A. Pr~fecture de O{chili 

- Ijinkoundzi 
- Idjoindradja 
- Maoueni-Mirereni 
- Ntsorale 
- R,.hemani 

B. Prefecture du Sud 

- Bandamadji Ladomba 
- Bandamadji Lakoimbani 
- Didjoni 
- Inan~ 
- ~lidjendjeni 

nove 
- Gnambeni 
- Pidjuni 

En fois de quai, Ie pr~sent proc~s-verbal dress~ les jours, 
mois et an que dessus, est ~tabli pour servir et valoir ce que 
de droit. 

Le Secretaire Le Raporteur Le President 

C'S[~4J4_A 
• 

FAZl.'L 'IOHA~IED NADHOIR ACHIRAFFJ [)Afi(II·ECHE ABDALLAH 

LES ~1 P.MBRES : < ~ '. i\)~\ .... , 
~M ~lohHmed Bacri - _.. 

Sa Jim iJjl-1bi r ~~" 
Jean Bernard Toinet.te , 

Chari f rothi r Ahmed \laOUlana~: 
Said Dile,ifir _~~_ _. 
So i 1 i h i ~lohamed _._--::- tL-.. 

Said ali Chahalane ,. ~~:_"J ':--:',. 
Faha r Bourhane ,,-' .._ .... . 
Faz"l ~Iohamed !)"""hl.:;;4 .... ;;;;--_. 
Ahnuha'--H'- Daoud ...e:t _.- c:? 

./ 
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P.S. PiAces jointes I 
Resultats par bureau de vote des Gouvernorats 
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La Mise en place 
es institutions de la 

Republique 

st notre cause a tous 

atez 
e Referendum 
our la constitutio 

Tous aux urnes 
Ie 7 juin 1 992 

,. ,_. ,., ....... " ~ ......... 
-.•.. , ,·c· " ." 
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I Appendix G: Poster for Ministry of Women's AO'airs 
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------------------, 
MWANA MSHE, VOTI YIYO HAKI· i 

YAHO, RANGU YAHE SHARIYA, I 
, 

. I 

ATAZAHE. MAWAKALA. . . ! 
. i 

I 

TSUNGUWA HANAFASI ~ 
, 

WAMWANDZA 
;.:.::."~:'''.; ... ~;;.:::::::. .. ~ .' HAUT COMMISSARIAT A LA CONDITION FEMININE 
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I Appendix H: Flyer for Comorian Association for Human Rights 
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: A.C.D.H 
• VOTER EST UN DROIT 

: EXPRIMER VOTRE·· 
I 
I CROIX 
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I 
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A.C.D.R 
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UCHAGUZI INU HAKI I 
I 

NARIWONESE MAWONI I 

I 
YAHATRU I 
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DES 

CHARTE 

COMORIENNE 
DROITS DE L'HOMME 

L'Association Comorienne des Droits de' I'Homme (ACDH) proclame son 

protond attachement a la Declaration Universelle des Droits de I'Homme adoptee 

par l'Organisation des Nations Unies Ie 10112/1948, a la Declaration des Droits de 
I'Homme de la Ugue Mondiale Islamique ainsi qu'a la la charte airicaine des Droits 

de I'Homme et des Peuples adoptee par l'Organisation de l'Unite Africaine en 1981. 

Ca.-Ia tait 15 ans depuis que les COMORES ont conquis leur independance. 

La violation des Droit de THomme a eta une pratique con stante des difterents 

gouvernements qui se sont succedes au pouvoir. Apres 15 ans de musellement 
systematique des libertes democratiques, notre pays aspire a la liberta, a la justice 

et a la democratie. La lutte pour les libertes publiques et les droits tondamentaux est 
devenue une revendication essentielle de notre peuple. 

L'elaboration d'une charte comorienne des Droit de I'Homme s'impose plus 
que jamais. Les pouvoirs publics, I'ensemble des forces organisees ainsi que taus 
les citoyens doivent respecter celte charte. C'est une question de devoir moral et 
civique. 

L'ACDH ne menagera pas ses efforts pour assurer Ie respect strict de cette 
presente charte. 

La lutte pour la democratie aux COMORES passe par I'instauration d'un Etat 
de droit, Ie respect des libertes publiques et individuelles. 

. 1 -
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1- POUR L'INSTAURATION D'UN ETAT DE DROIT . 
. '. 

.~. 

L'ACDH n'a Pfl, pour objectif de manifester une preference pour tel ou tel 
regime politique. Cependant, Ie respect de certains grands principes no us parait 

indispensable alin d'eviter tout retour a la confiscation du pouvoir par un seul 
groupe ou un seul homme. 

Ces principes sont les suivants: 

1 - La separation des pouvoirs. 

Les trois pouvoirs executlf legislatil, judiciaire sont separes et dotes de 
competences propres. 

Le Parlement est constitue par les elus de la nation. " a pour missions de 
discuter et de voter les lois et contr61er I'action du gouvernement. 

Le Gouvernement determine et conduit la politique de la Nation. II assure 
I'execution des lois. II doit rendre compte de ses activites au Parlement. 

Le pouvoir judiciaire regie les litiges entre les particuliers et entre les 
particuliers et I'administration en appliquant les lois. 

·'2 - Le principe du suffrage universel. 

Le pouvoir politique repose sur la designation des organes politiques par Ie 

peuple au moyen du suffrage universel. Le suffrage peut etre direct ou indirect dans 

les conditions delinies par la constitution. II est toujours universel, egal et secret. 

.3 - Le principe de fa souverainete nationafe. 

La souverainete nationale ap~artient au peuple qui I'exerce par ses 

representants ou par la voie du referendum. Le choix opere par Ie peuple doit eIre 
rigoureusement respecte. 

La lutte pour Ie respect des droit de I'homme exige Ie respect des grandes 
libertes publiques. 
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" - LE RESPECT DES LlBERTES PUBUQUES. 

Ces libertes ont un caractere collectif. Elles sont les suivantes: 

1 - Le multipartisme. 

Les panis politiquesse formen! et exercent leur activite librement. 

lis concourent a I'expression du suffrage universel. lis doivent respecter les 
regles du jeu democratique. 

2 - La liberte syndicale. 

Tous les agents de l'Etat ainsi que les salaries du secteur prive ont Ie droit de 

se regrouper en syndicats afin de defendre leurs interets materiels et moraux. lis 

peuvent recourir a toutes les voies de droit, y compris la greve, pour obtenir la 
satisfaction de leurs revendications. 

3 - La liberte d'association. 

Les citoyens ont Ie droit de se regrouper en associations afin de manifester 
des aspirations de nature diverse. 

4 - La liberte de manifestation. 

Les citoyens peuvent organiser des manifestations publiques afin d'exprimer 
leurs revendications. 

5 - La liberte d'information et de publication. 

Les pouvoirs publics doivent respecter la Iiberte de la presse ecrite, ou 
parlee. 

Tout citoyen sera libre de creer des journaux, de publier des ouvrages ou 
des articles. 

II a Ie droit d'informer et d'etre informe. Le pluralisme do it etre egalement 
respecte dans les medias officiels. 

La lune pour Ie respect des droits de I'homme implique egalement Ie respect 
des droits et libertes individuels. 
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III - LE RESPECT DES DROITS ET LlBERTE 
INDIVIDUELS. 

Les droits et libertes individuels concernenl des domaines divers de la vie 
quolidienne des citoyens. 

1 - L'egalite des citoyens. 

Tous les ciloyens. naissenllibres el egaux en dignile el en droilS. lis anI droit a 
une egale prolection de la loi. 

Chacun peul se prevaloir de tous les droits el de to utes les libertes • 
proclames dans la charte sans distinction de sexe, d'opinion, d'origine insulaire ou 
regionale, de fortune, de naissance ou de loute autre situation. 

2 - Le droit a la vie. 

Tout citoyen a droit au respect de sa vie et a I'integrite physique et morale de 
sa personne. Nul ne peut etre prive aroilrairemenl de ce droit. 

3 - La Iiberta d'opinion. 

Tout citoyen a droil a la liberte de pensee, de conscience et de culte. 

II a Ie droil de repandre ses idees par toul moyen d'expression legale. Nul ne 
doit eIre inquiele, arrete ou emprisonne pour delit d'opinion. 

.4 - La protection des citoyens contre les mesures arbitraires. 

Nul ne peul etre arbitrairemeryt arrete, detenu ou exile. Toute arrestation, 

ou perquisition ne . pourront etre operee que dans Ie strict respect de la loi 
Toute personne a droit au double degre de juridiction afin que sa cause soit 

entendue de maniere equitable par des tribunaux independants el impartiaux. 
Tout citoyen accuse d'avoir commis une infraction sera presume innocente. 

jusqu'a ce que sa culpabilite ait ete legalement etablie au cours d'un proces public. 
Chaque citoyen a Ie droit de former un recours devant les juridictions 

competentes pour obtenir I'annulation des actes administratifs entacMs d'illegalite. 

II a Ie droit de demander reparation pour tout prejudice resultant du fonctionnement 
des services publics. 
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Chacun a Ie droit a la defense, y compris celui· de se faire assister par un 
avocat de son choix. 

5 - Les garanties professionnelles des citoyens. 

Tout citoyen a Ie droit d'exercer la profession de son choix et ce, dans Ie 
respect de ses opinions. 

Les travail/eurs du secteur public ou prive victimes d'un licenciement abusif 
ont droit a reparation. 

Chaque citoyen a Ie droit de former un recours devant les juridictions 

competentes pour obtenir I'annulation des aetes administratifs entaches d'illegalite. 

II a Ie droit de demander reparation pour tout prejudice resultant du fonetionnement 
des services publics. 

6 - La liberte de circulation. 

La liberte de circulation doit etre respectee a I'interieur du terri to ire national 
et entre Ie pays et retranger. 

7 - Le respect de fa vie privee. 

Nul ne sera I'objet d'immixtion arbitraire dans sa vie privee, sa famille, son 

domicile ou sa correspondance, ni d'atteintes a son honneur et a sa reputation, 

Toute personne a Ie droit de saisir les tribunaux pour sanctionner de telle~; 
immixtions. 

8 - Le respect des droits des prisonniers. 

Tout prisonnier a droit au respeet de sa dignite et de sa personnalitEi. 

Nul ne sera soumis a la torture, ni a des traitements cruels, inhumains ou 
degradants. 
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9 • La protection des femmes.~e9 enfants et des personnes 
agees. 

Les femmes ont dans les conditions d'egalite avec les hommes Ie droit 

d'occuper at d'axercer toutes les fonctions publiques ou electives. 

Les parents ont des droits et des devoirs egaux vis a vis de leurs enfants. 

Las personnas agees ont droit a des mesures specifiques de protection en 

rapport avec leurs besoins'physiques ou moraux. 

10 • Le droit ill I'education. 

Tout jeune a Ie droit de recevoir une education. L'anseignament sera 
obligatoire jusqu'a I'age de 18 ans. 

L'Etat do it mettre fin a toute forme de favoritisme dans I'octroi des bourses 
d'enseignement secondaire ou superieur. 

11 • Le droit ill la sante. 

Tous les citoyens ont Ie droit de recevoir des soins adequats. Les 

rapatriements sanitaires doivent se faire de maniere objective et impartiale. 

12 • Le droit a la protection sociale et ill la solidarite nationale. 

Les pouvoirs publics doivent meltre en place un systeme de protection 

sociale qui conviendra aux specificites des COMO RES. 

lis doivent promouvoir une politique de solidarite et d'assistance envers les 

chCimeurs, les pauvres et tous les demunis de la societe. 

13 • Le droit ill la retraite. 

Tout citoyen ayant travaille pendant un certain nombre d'annees, defini par 

une loi, a droit a une pension de retraite. 

14 • Le droit ill la propriete et ill I'initiative privee. 

Chaque citoyen dispose de la liberte d'entreprendre. II ne peut y etre porte 

atteinte que par necessite publique ou dans I'interet general de la collectivite, et 

ce, conformement aux dispositions des lois appropriees. 
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15 - Le droit de prendre part a la vie culturel/e. . 

Tout citoyen a Ie droit de prendre part librement a la vie culturelle de la 

nation, de jouir des arts et de participer au progres scientifique et technique et aux 
bienfaits qui en resultent. 

Chacun a droit a la protection de toute production scientifique. litteraire ou 
artistique dont il est I'auteur. 

I 16 - La protection de la famille. 

I La famille est I'element naturel et fondamental de la societe. Elle doit litre 
protegee par l'Etat qui doit veiller a sa sante physique et morale. 

I··..,.;.·~:.:....:~~ . Tous les citoyens ont Ie droit de se marier librement et de fonder une famille. 
lis ont des droits egaux au regard du mariage, durant Ie mariage et lors de sa 

I dissolution. 
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v -CONCLUSION. 

La lutte par Ie respect des droits de I'homme est une preoccupation 
quotidienne. La vigilance de toutes les forces vives de la nation s'impose afin 
d'assurer Ie respect des dispositions figurant dans celte charte. 

Celte presente charte ne dOi! pas devenir une lettre morte mais un document 
vivant qui eclaire Ie combat de to us ceux qui sont attaches a la liberte, a la justice 

et a la democratie. Elle vise au plein epanouissement de la personnalite humaine et 

au renforcement du respect des drOits de I'homme et des libertes fondamentales. 
Elle doit favoriser I'instauration des rapports nouveaux entre les citoyens et entre 
les citoyens et l'Etat. . 

La charte doit conduire les pouvoirs publics et to us les organes de la societe 
a promouvoir Ie respect des droits de I'homme et des libertes fondamentales, 

• Cette presente charte sera enrichie et completee sur la base de I'experience 

.acquisedans la lutte pour assureI-'exe.s.oeG1.scrupul~ des drpits de t..tlQ,rnJTIe, ___ " 
/1.(; 2M.v, n- f<v ""-;. (1.1 ( 
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Fait a IMPREDOC - Moroni Comores 

l'Association ComOrienne des Droits de I'Homme 
(ACDH). 
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